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Weed district e ec
lIy KAY PECK

Starr Writer
veneries 01 undesirable wecd-,
which plague agriculture m the
county. the n•.11lonand the world.

Proponcms of the t!ISIIH.:tbelieve
thill a weed (lIstricl will help III
alleviate u major economic problem
to local agnc uhurc.

"Ideally, people shou ld he
rcsponsrblc for their own (property),
hUI II'S not happening. It'..; iJ real

III man y IIIstances , uncorurollrd
w ccdx are !lOI 011 private prolll'rl).
'1 ln wccd-, thaI grow III publ«: ngtll'
01 ....a}.., are all ongmng pl!lhklll lur
agrll'ultural weed control.

hurd .n lor those who arc trylllg to
courrol weeds." one f arrncr said
dllrmg a mccung wuh county
lOlllllll"'\lml,'I~ b~lMay.

Dc .. I Smith County's rural voters
will consider yet another tool In

IIIan 's ongomg battle ugamst wccdx
in an election slated for Aug. 5. The
decision whether or not to form a
Deaf Smith County Noxious Weed
DlstrlCl will be madc during that
clccuon.

The city or Hereford IS not
mrludcd in the b<)UIIlJ4I[1C;S01 the
proposed drvtrut. anti cuy rr:-.ldclIl...,
wrll nu; be voung 111 the clccuon.

II the (\IMrll'l IS approved by
votcr-, ... I'H.lard will he Iormcd !"
a dnurn-rcr the distnct. Deaf Srnuh
County Comnlls~l\,"ers will appouu
the IIf..,t board members LO '>t~lg-
gcrcd hTIII~ with mcmbcr s III he
elected ttll'r~".Ilter.

The Vol' .d distrrc; hoard would
dct -rnunc the urnount to be levied
agamst agricultural land owners lor
lhc aduurusirauon of the district-
SI.:Jte bv. provides for a maximum
01 ~IX l'l'IIL\ per acre, per year. Deal
Smith County has approxmratcly
one 11111 lion agricultural acrcx wluch
could be "'Uhjl'L! to t11l';weed di~lrict
tax,

The lax would he intended for
admuuvtrauon of the divtncr. not for •
acrual weed control.

Supporter, 01 Ihl' district usscn
that ctforts hy rndrvidual land ..
owners to control weeds have IHIII:
long-term cllcct when adjacent land
has weeds which an: allowcrl III
~ruw and make seed, Thc-r au-
borne L'..:d~ rc-rruroducc till' plaTlL\
Il) weed- [rce areas.

Because of the wulcvprcad
l'4:01l01ll ic losses caused by weeds III

Texas agriculture, lhe Slate Icgl~la-
lure h.ls provided for the Ionnauon
of local noxious weed distncts.

According to the U.S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture, pigweed al",.,..c
costs the nation ~HOI million each
year in -~lgricuhuj-.ll 10ssC~. prgw6Nl
is only one of the hundreds of

.'.

In a bindweed?
1.B. Caraway studies a patch 01 bindweed which he l~

curfO.ntl~. attempting LO eradicau; Irom ...!aml he.fiUllls .n~aJ:
Dawn. Bindweed is a widespread problem across Deaf

•Ion 5 ugust 5
"Wl' 1.'11 Ula[ !)O percent ol IhL

brndwccrl III [he county wa-; wulun
100 yard-: 01 a rrgh: of-way," ~ald
John I!erring, secretary ()r the hU:1Id
oj drrcctorx lor the Swixhcr ('(HIIII)

Nox iou« We,'J Dixtrnt.

l'arl, \t:lg,,~ 01 COIHll} -wrdc weed
l t l/ltrot

IIerrHlg 'aid uuu.... major bcncl II
10 the Ionnaunn 01 a weed distnct I~

en Iorccmeru of weed control along
puhl«, nght-u! -....ay:-.,

"Bccau-,c we've gut the lll,trll't,
v.c L,1Il lorcv the COUII[y, ..,tatc and
r..lllm;.d til tlu ~OIJIl'ltl1l1g," Hcrrmg
....ud.

1.B. Caraway, who farms ncar
Dawn, feels that Lhe same could be
true for Deaf Smith County if a
district is formed.

"The right-of-ways arc the ones
to stan with, Let us (Lhe tarmcrs)
work from there," Caraway said.

Although the Swisher County
Weed Distri L is still in iLSmlunc y,
IIerring indicates that posu: vc
results arc already apparent.

"J can -ce some difference. I
really can,' Herring said.

Raw.lJI.1 ounty Judge ('kIrk,
Pure ell also reports pO:'>IU~":fL'~UJt.S

lrum 111"': noxious weed dl~lrict
Ihe rc , The Randall County drstrtct
hus been In place for 12 years.

"There 's no way you' rc gorng to
c lurnnutc bindweed, bUI it docs hclp
limit itx growth." Judge Purcell said.

Weed control as enforced by a
weed d istrict means a substantial
cost to a county as weeds arc
sprayed along county roads.

"II (111C cost) is prcuy trivial
when you look at the weed problem
we have," Judge Purcell said.

"'f. ''''-0 • Jf the Deaf Smith County weed
• (I>. _ dlstrKt is approved, it couJd mean a• J; _

• ~ ...' substantial mvcstrncru from the
.;.. already strained county budget.

An estimated $100 per mile of
county road would be needed to
control weeds. Coumy Cornrnis-
xioncr Au, lin Rose Jr. estimated
that h:.dl of Lhcl.300 miles of
county road would need La be
treated lor weeds. Based on these
csurnatcs, a total of S65,OOO would
be required La implement a cornprc-

.. herhl\ ' ....~'l'tJ control program along
. cuuntv roud-.

.. '~:.~ J
"\'k do that (weed control) now,

bUI 1101 nearly to that great an
extern." said County Judge Tom
Simon».

,. . ... • . '., , • .• ' T '. • "II', Supporters fcc I that improved
Smith County. and IS •.1 major mouvatmg factor III cu Illg rncumc rn the area from mcrcascd
JQt_an. el~c,f~. t, .[Qf.!!\..~ .qOX10l:S w~.ed t!is~~i.cl in th.e P!~~1Iy:. t.:[.~') pfO~l~jJ,~vJl.,~Q..w.u.._~!,;.~_
The election IS stared tor Aug. :'I. . cxpc nsc 1I1\..urrOO In WJ~-'-'" ,",""IU

weed control. '

Sv. J..,hl·r ('OllIlIY r~'\Jlklll\ up
pro\'l'd their weed dl..,ln\,t lv.o }lOar ...

:lgO, :IIHI th\,' dl ...tfll·[ I.., xull III tlk'

I,
...

,

",

..".. .. ,~ --
'. a,P.~-~.,." -
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.... ~ .

Former resident License motto flap continues
eld for murder Two Democrats and a Rcpublr

can weighed III Tui vday, With two
VUI.l:S against and nne cull tor a
publu, referendum

"It's wimpy," sard Dcmocruu;
xunc Treasurer Ann Richards, wh«

R j -d ** *eSI _ent urges calls

wa:-. the fiN 01 the gubcrnutorial
hopefuls to JOIIl the chorus of
opponcllt..; ~ix'aJ...ing up SIIl((, last
wcck« vote h) the Suuc High ....ay
;lnd l'uhllL' Trun-ponauou Cornnu ...·
\1011.

"Wh\,'11 I liN ~aw It. I thought.
'Wc!l v. hy would WI! want to do
111;11." " M.~. Richards said. "Ob-
viouxly. It.'~ nOI an earth-xhattcrmg
dl'C lsiun . But I Ulink 'The Lone tar
Sl:.He' has served us wei L"

The new "I())!an has gl.'n.::ralcd
hundrvds of phone 1,;<11],,;1 rom
Texans outraged over the idea,
many of whom have suggested
replacing the current xloganlcss
pblL':-. with those bearing the "Lone
Star" nickname.

Opposiuon was bipartisan.
Jack Rum-; the former secretary

of ~t.;,lll' who launched his Rcpubh-
ran g ubcrnatonal hid Tuesday, said
he didn't like tht' friendship slogan,
cuhcr.

o sereadies .' - ·
Bush B·2 attack ~A~T!:'~S~!c~!c~,~!,~tlCV~'!!I~,an:»~~~~W~~!f

undergoes new scrutiny In til F~IIx countcrirucl hgcncc oft rcials said 111 the Naval Invcsugativc Service'
S. Bloch espionage casco intcrvic s Tuesday that the depart- mitial invc ugauon of reports that

In unusually har ·hlanglll.lge, the mcnt has tried 1.0 improve anti·spy Marine security guards at the U.S.
cornmiuec said "bureaucratic efforts. Embassy In Moscow let Soviet
mfigluing " has paralyzed the nCW James Nolan. the recently rcurcd agents roam the building after
Security Evaluation Office, cstab- head of the department's Office of hours.
lishcd last year under CIA Director Foreign Missions and longtime Bloch was suspended with pay
William Webster to bolster anti -spy deputy FB I couruerinrclligcncc and hi State Depanment clearance
efforts at U.S, embassies around the chief. Said seve ral FBI experts have lifted on June 22, bUL government
world. been hired by the department. source' said h had been tipped

"It has failed to achieve its earlier by the Soviet KG B spy
objectives," the panel said in an And George A. Carver, JL. who agency that he was under surveil-
assessment written before last was depuLy for national intelligence lance.
week's public revelation that Bloch. for two CIA directors, said "one of Congressional intelligence
once the No. 2 offi ial at the U.S. lhe toughest things to do is have officials, who declined to be idemi-
Embassy in Vienna. was un r counterintelligence in an open [icd by name, said Tuesday it is odd
investigation for allegedly passing society. I'm not suggesting we (hal. the govemrnent has not yet
secrets to the Soviet Union. Rank- become a police State, but I think been able to pull together enough
ing commiuee members had been we do need to review our policies." in format jon to arrest the diplomat
informed of the Bloch case, absent Carverupports lie detector tests for Ranking members of the congrcs-
his name, in late June, foreign service officers, like. those sional intelligence committees

While the report deals mainly given regularly to mtelligenc rypi ally are briefed about such
with IeChnologi at efforts to thwart officers. cases only when an arrest is likely
spying at U,S. posts abroad, il Since the "year of the spy" in within hours or days. In the Bloch
highlights the Stase Department' 1985, when 12 American were case, such briefings took place
longstanding reputation among am' ned for spying, espionage cases roughly a month ago,
inlel.ligence profe ionaJs for giving have "not abated. either interms of The Senate committee Ias,t week
short shrifllo security, their number 0 their seriousness, .. cut the Bush dminislration's

The panel noted, for example. the Senate committee said, requesL for the Secwity Evaluation
that the Slate Department has failed In a biU authorizing intel1igen c Off e from S9 million 10 $45
to create a top-level om e for a activities for the two years begin- million "because of lack of cooper-
directa' of diplomatic security, ning Oct. I, th panel has mandated auon demonstrated by both State
d . piteihe administration's own that the FBI be given primary Department and the intelligence
ro..:ommendation for udl a po ition rcsponsibitity for inve ngaung community." The money will be
following 8 series of tudies ending pying by anyone associated with restored if the organizations can
III 1987. the .5. government. lcam to work together, it said.

A man IS being held un murder
charges in Hockley County Jail in
Levelland after he allegedly shot
and killed his brother carly Monday
in Anton.

Billy Wil. on, 30, is being held III
lieu of 520,000 bond after he was
arraigned by District Judge James
Walker on charges that he murdered
his brother, Bobby Wilson, 2Q.

The Wilsons had grown up III
Hereford, and funeral services for
Bobby Wilson are pending with
Gililland-Watson Funeral Home of
Hereford.

According to reports, Billy
Wilson and two other men were
going from Lubbock to AnIOn when
the v hide in which they were
riding. belonging lO the Wilsons'
mother, ran out of fuel. While Billy

A STlN (AP) ° The controvcr-y
over printing "Thc Friendship
State" on Texas license plates has
grown. so hot, even gubcmuroriat
candidates urc speaking out. on th,:

Wilson started walking [0 Anton for
more fuel. the other t Wll men were
reported to have huchcd a ride with
a man dnving a pickup. Tho-,c two
men allegedly assaulted the pickup
driver and abandoned the pickup on
railroad tracks alongside U.S_ High-
way X4, where. the pickup was later
xtruck by a train.

Billy and Bobby Wilson went
hack to Ihcir mother's vehicle,
refueled II and drove it back to
Anton. there, they heard report-
about the incident with the pickup,
which reportedly angered Bobby
Wilson,

Billy Wi ISOil is alleged 10 have
gone into their mother's house and
returned with a ,2:! -cahbcr nile. I Ic
allegedly shot his brother one umc
in the left side with the rifle.

I~SU~·.

By JOliN UROOKS
Managing Editor

A plan to put "The Friendship
St.;,ILe" on Texas' new license plal~'~
has met the wrath of many Texas
drivers.

The plan lor l.IlL' new plates was
recently approved by 1111,: board 01

the St.IIC Department of Highways
and Public Transportauon. The
hoard, in il'\ original cxptanuuon.
'~lId the .....ord "Tcjux." from which
'l c xas IS den vcd, means ..[ncnd-
-Jup, "

WASHINGTON (AP) The prevail. calls on the administration to
Dcmocratic-cornrollcd House is 'propose a cheaper program than the
launching a budget-slashing aWlCk Buh administration's $70 billion plan
against the slCaldl bomber, saying thc to build 132 stealth bombers. It would
radar-evad.ing aucraft IS too expensive limit the number of planes buill to

Deep cuts by the House in inc two bombers inl9,}O and 1991 instead
stealth program would set up an of the eight sought by the
eventual conflict wilh the Senate, adrnimsuauon.
which voted 98-1 Tuesday to back The House also was to consider
the $500 million B-2 bomber if it amendments to eliminate the MX
meets night test and radar-evasion mobile mi ile and the competing
standards, single-warhead Midgeunan missile,

The Senate amendmem trimmed - both of which arc supported by the
President Bush's $2.1 billion sicahh While House,
request by a relativel.)' modest .$300 Rep. John Rowland, R-Conn., said
million. a reducli.onaiready endorsed lobbying by the While House, the Air
by the Senate Armed Services Force· and Northrop Corp"
Commiuee. manufacturer of ·Ibe stealth, has

Meanwbile, the House. clearly in dirninthed chance that the program
a budget-cutting mood. voc.cdTuesday will be scuuled.
to reduce by nearly 52 bi1lion Bush's .. It's tough when the president
$4.9 billion request for Star War . weighs in:' Rowland id, adding that

The HClJ.• scheduled votes on three he is rountinl oft only 130 to 140 votes
a1t.emaLivcsCO' Ihe future of !.hest.eaIth in the 43S-member House on his bill
program. The n t would accept an to scrap the SIeaIth,
$800 mill~.cu; made by !he House Nation l5ecur'ty Adviser Brent
Armed Servces 'Commiuee. S·cowcroft told tors in a leu:er

A and woUkI_ program Tuesday !hat. cuts in the stealth
afler this year.lIl~wL - I Y the 13 program could undermine progress in
bombers al!C8dy m ,~c lion to be hammerin out a te ic arms
comp1cwd.'" -- -' , . S40 reduction U'eIlly wldl Mo ow.
billion cut in IIW&: toIIl Delaying the program "would
spcndh;g, MOO Iy und nnine our cpabUity to

A mird amendm l. negotiate from a po,iUon of U'CI1glh,"
S crThomas Foley ScOwcrort said.

government has ignored itx own
warnings to Improve defenses
against spies. the Senate lntclli-
gcace Cornrmucc says in a report

"I don't like it," :-.aid Vinnnia
Skaggs of Hereford, who called
Austin to register her opposition 10

the slogan. "I f the y usc any tiling.
I think they oughtto usc 'The Lonc
Star State,' hut it would he ben r
If uicy didn 'I use anything at all."

, [rx. Sk<lggs said the person she
tal ked III said th rc had t en many
.alls, and few of 111(' calls favored

"I kind of like the Lone Star
State," Rains said. "The rest of lhal
stuff looked a lillie quiche and
chablis to me."

Attorney General Jim Mattox.
who' . rai ing money for the Demo-
cratic gubernatorial primary. had a
different idea,

.. LeL' s have all the daily new -
papers around the state run ballots
that the publi can fill OULand mail
In," he said. adding that the baltois
could offcr several options for the
~Iog:.!n.

"That way, we wouldn't have to
go through an expensive ballot
proposi Lion of having the public
actually vOLCon the matter, but. the
people would have the decision-
making in their hands," Mattox.
said.

M , Richards said he agrees
with those who say "friendship" is
LOO generic a term for Texas.

[h,' mouo.
Other who want to voice thcrr

opmion should call (512) 4h.1-Xh I0,
l hc calls should he m ..ulc a.\ soon
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ews Digest
World/National

SID x ClTY, Iowa· A United Airlines pilo: declared "there is no
hero" in the fiery OC-IO crash in which survivors outnumbered fatalities,
but conceded he had lO learn a new way of flying in the finaJ minutes of
Flight 232.

WASHINGTON - The government has ignored its own warnings to
improve defenses against spies, the Senate Intelligence Committee says
in a report thaI comes as embassy security undergoes new scrutiny in the
Felix S. Bloch espionage case.

WASHINGTON· A survey of cardiac specialists suggests that as
many as 3,(X)() patients may have died prematurely after taking heartbeat
control drugs that were found to increase risk of sudden death among
orne types of patients.

WAS HINGTON - Invesigaioes for a H~ suboommit1ee say wrongdoing
within the Internal Revenue Service criminal division goc unexposed
because of a "rnindser" that the IRS image must. be protected.

WAS.HINGTON - Thc Dcmocrauc-controllcd House prepares (0 launch
a budget-slashing attack against the B-2 stealth bomber, driven by
complaintsthat the radar-evading aircraft is tOOexpensive,

WASHINGTON - President Bush hopes tough talk wiJl force 'foreign
governments to SLOP subsidizing their domestic steel industries, but steel-
Slate lawmakers in the United States are skeptical of that approach.

CHARLOTTE, N.C. - An attorney fortwo former aides to Jim Bakker
said in the wake of their tax-evasion convictions the men were not bitter
thai the PTL founder chose not to testify on their behalf.

LOS ANGELES - Staged re-enactments of real-life events, once
limited to racy, crime-stopping television shows like "America's Most
Wanted," have arrived on network news, startling some eminent broadcast
journal isis.

State
WICHITA FALLS - A 31·year police veteran who had begun LO

consider retirement died of an apparent heart attaCk, the result of a shootout
in which officers returned gunfire from a man who had complained of
construction noise, officials said.

TYLER - The U.s. bnmigralion aM NalUrdlizabon Sevee dX1JU prqlCrly
carry out asylum policies in the cases of seven people from EI Salvador
whosc applications for poUIical asylum were dismissed as frivolous, a federal
judge has ruled.

AUSTIN· The controversy over printing "The Friendship State" on
Texas license plates has grown so hal, even gubernatorial candidates are
speaking out on the issue.

EL PASO - Families of three of the 18 Mexican men who suffocated
inside a locked railroad boxcar two ycars ago have rejected an out-of-
court scttlcmeru and are switching attorneys.

AUSTIN - The lock of affocdable housing in the United States is a mislakc
that must be corrected, says a woman who hopes to make a difference by
organizing Texans to join a national march on the issue.

AUSTIN· An election Saturday will give Austin VOICrs a chance to decide
whether the city builds-a $69 million convention center that many officials
say is needed to boost tourism.

AUSTIN - The latest Republican LO enter the governor's race. former
Secretary of State Jack Rains, says he's ready for any campaign spending
ballIe.

oday in history
Oy The Associated Press

Today is Wednesday, July 26, the 207th day of 1989. There are 158
days left in the year.

Today' s highlighj, in history:
On July 26, 1941. President Harry S. Truman signed the National

Security Act. which created the Department of Defense, the National
Security Council, the Central lnt.elligence Agency and the Joint Chiefs
of Staff.

On this date:
In 1775, Benjamin Franklin became postmaster-general.
In 1788, New York became the 11th Slate to ratify the U.S.

Constitution.
In 1856. playwright George Bernard Shaw was born in Dublin,

Ireland.
In 1908, U.S. Auorney Genera] Charles J. Bonaparte issued an

order creating an investigative agency within the Department of Justice
that was a forerunner of the FBI.

In 1945, Winston Churchill resigned I as Britain's prime minister
after his Conservatives were soundly defeated in elections by the Labor
Party, Clement Aulee became the new prime minister,

In 1952, Argentina's first lady, Eva Peron, died in Buenos Aires at
age 33.

In 1953, Fidel Castro began his revolt against the regime of
Fulgencio Batista with an unsuccessfulauack on an army barracks in
eastern Cuba.

In 1956, Egyptian President GamaJ Abdel Nasser seized control of
the Suez Canal from the French and the British.

In 1964, Teamsters president Jimmy Hoffa and six others were
convicted of fraud and conspiracy in the handling of a union pension
fund.

In 1971. Apollo 15 was launched from Cape Kennedy.
In 1986, Lebanese kidnappers released the Reverend Lawrence

Martin Jenco, an American hostage held for nearly 19 months.
In 1986, American statesman Averell Harriman died in Yorktown

Heights. N.Y., at age 94.
Ten years ago: The federal government reponedlhat the soaring

cost of gasoline and fuel oil pushed consumer prices up a seasonally
adjusted one percent in June 1979.

Five years ago: The govem.ment forged a record $4.5 biUion bailout
of Continental Ittmols National Bank and ~t Company, which was
plagued by bad loans and loss of depositor confide·nee.

One year ago: U.N. Secretary-General Javier Ptte.z de Cue Dar met
twice with Iran's foreign minister in the fllSt formal round of talks
aimed at achieving a cease-fire in the eight-year-old war between Iran
and Iraq.

Today's Bitthdays: Actor Jason Robards is 67. Mov.ie director
Blake Edwards is 67. Movie director Stanley Kubrick is 61, Rock star
Mick Jagger is 46. Actress Susan 'George is 39. Tennis p.1ayer Viras
Gerulaitis is 35.

Thought for Today: "Tbe things most people want to know are
usually none of &heir business. " - George Bernard Shaw (1856-1950).

)

I ndo
Home is burglarized

Assorted property, including jewelry and clothing, valued at $475
was taken in a burglary of a resideece in the 600 block of Irving. 1be
burglary was reported 10 police on Tuesday. Suspects ransacked. the ,
apartment involved in the burglary after apparenLly gaining enlly
through a bedroom window.

Other incidents investigated by the Hereford Police Department
overnight were:

Unauthorized use of a motor vehicle reported in the 300 block of
Avenue E; a domestic disturbance reponed in the 600 block of 2S Mile
Avenue; possible gunshors reported in the 600 block of Stanton;
criminaJ mischief reported in the 400 block of Avenue H; public affray
reported in the 300 block of Bradley; and a report of harassing phone
cans,

City police issued four citations and investigated two ttafflC
accidents, one with. minor injuries. ,

Arrests made by th.c Hereford Police Department included a man, 23,
for no Liability insurance (second offense) and defective equipment on a
vehicle; a man. 21, for inhaling a volatile substance; and a man, 32. for
speeding, failure 10 appear. failure to display liability insurance and
failurc to use child restraint ..

Boy treated for dog bite
A nine-year-old boy was treated and released at Deaf Smith General

Hospital for a dog bile he received at !he Labor Camp. The incident was
investigated by the Deaf Smith County Sberiff's Office.

Other incidents investigated by county officers were unauthorized use
of a motor vehicle reported northeast of town with the vehicle later
recovered undamaged in Amarillo; and a domestic dispute northwest of
town.

Tommy Ray Deas, 41, was arrested by county deputies on an
indictment issued last week by the Deaf Smith County Grand Jury.

Deas was indicted for lheft over $150.

UWDSC to meet Friday " .: ..
The Uniled WI., of Deaf Smilh Coun~ wiD. host. iIunoebon, 10

inlroduce 1989 campaign worbn and' other volun .... It 1bU un.
Fridayll K-Bob's Steak House ill Hereford.

Campaip chainnen IIld voiunr.eus will be inuoduced. _ IIpDCiII.
f1Jm wiD be shown. All UWDSC campaign worters and ~ rDeIIbcn
are urged to a.a.end .•

Farmers' mar,ket Is Thursday' .
The AI Commiuee of abe Deaf Smith County Chamber will ... iU

flf'Sl. fannen' martec of abe IeUOIl on Thursday from S p.m. undI 8 p.m.
in lhc:old Price Less parting lac just west of Ihe inla'Seclion of U...
Highway 38S and PlrtAvenue in Hereford. .

A variety m produce will be olTerai for sale by .Ioeilf.-mers IDd
gardenen. Penons wishing'to sell goods at the martel sbouI4 call the
chamber al 364-3333.

Blood drive Is today
A blood drive is being '.hcld until' 8 p.m. today at Ihe Henrmd

Community Center. '
The blood drive is sponsored by the Women's Division of the Deaf

Smith County Chamber of Commcn;c. .

Rain chances cont.inue
Tonight will bepanly cloudy wilb a 30 percent chance of eveninl

thunderstorms. The low wiD be 62, with southeast winds S-IO mph.
Thursday wiUtIe part1y swany with a 20 percent chance of ·aftancxJn.

thunderstorms. The high will be 82, with SOUlhwinds at 5-10 mph.
This morning"s low II KPAN was 64 after a high Tuesday 0(80. .

Trio charged w·th se ling bogus ju·ce
Millions of cases sold to unsuspecllng customer.

CHICAGO (AP) - A company
sold millions of cases of orange
juice as 100 percent pure bul ha~
substituted beet sugar., waste water
and other products in violation of
federal law, the govennent said in
an indictment,

The government said those
substitutes accounted for 15 ~ent

to 40 percent of the orange JUIce lbe indiCUDenl ekes 18 insbUlCe5
concentrate sold by the now defUDeI l in which beet sup, corn sugar.
Bondine's Inc .. of Chicago from monosodium sIurama&c. pape.fruil
1978 to 1985. solids and odICI' subslituta were

The federal indicunent armoun· used in the oranae juice concentrue
ced Tuesday charges two fonner in violalicn of Ibe federal Food,
owners and a lOp executive of the Drug and Cosmetic Act, said U.S.
orange juice company with conspir- Auomey Anion Valubs.
aey. The company increucd its

Kiwanlan of the Month
Bill Bankston, left. receives congratulations from Hereford Noon Kiwanis' President
Darwin McGiUafter Bankston was named Kiwanian of the Month at arecentmeeting,
Bankston was honored for his work is helping distribute flags throughout the city on
holidays and other special occasions.

P~lotsays hels 'ne h ..rol
SIOUX CITY, Iowa (AP) - A

United Airlines pilot declared
"lheie is no hero" in the fiery
D<> 10 crash In which swviv(X'$
oumumbert:d faaalities, and conced·
ed he learned • new way of fiying
in the (mal minutes of Ftiahl 232. .

Mr .... 'Mti. Jeae 1M ._
.... !11~- ~~AIIaIey ~ bon
Julv·"'" I' , . • ... , .
I , '!iIf"". ".'.'

, '
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Cen~ficatesawarded
A Basic Aid Training class was held last week at Hereford Day are enter as youngsters
learned about first aid. Betty Henson. executive director of the Deaf Smith ounty chapter
ef ~e American Red Cross. taught the week-long clas to 30 children.

Ann Landers
DEAR ANN LANDERS: J am

responding to "My Name Is Legioo,"
who complained bitterly about
comments regarcling herweigbt.

Legion. you are l00percenl right.
Comments don't help,. However. they
have only as much power as you are
willing to give them.

Comments aren't, sending you lO the
bakery. You are goi,ng there aU by
yourself, And if the fortress or (at you
have built around yourself actually
worked. you would not need to keep
building it, up with all those paslries.

How do • know?Firslhand
expencnce. ,

Five years ago I ,couldhave w,riuen
mat letter, I, WO, was fed up with the

comments. TIMmthe comments
stopped. I thought. "Well. they,finally
got Ihe ,rnessage--eiiher you can acetpt
me as I am or you can forgel me."
They forgot, me.

TIme marched on wilb only me for
compw:ay .. All 210 pounds worth. I
began to realize how fortunate ,Iwas
that SO many peopIo had cared about
me when I didn'f care about myself.
Regardless of how clumsily" they
exPressed it, 1.hey really cared. I
reacted by being hostile.

"Slow;l.y the trulhdaw.ned .• was a.
compulsive e3aef.1 looked in die
mirror and saw a woman who didn't
thin~1!:much of herself. Ibecame angry.
ltdoesn' unaller how J lost !he weight,

Caldwell 'family' reunion
'hel'd recently in' Hereford

The family of lhe late Charley and
Kate Caldwell. held a reumonreccntly
in the American Legion Hallin
Hereford. .

, Serving as hOSL') 10 the 3.S relatives
present were Gussie Cudd .. Sammyc
Caldwell and Clinton and Squeak
Roberson, .

The weekend event began Friday,

'We'stway
•reuruon

set Sunday
The 30th Annual WeSlway Reunion

i,splanned for Sunday in the Westway
.Ccmmunity Center beginning around
IIa.rn.

All formet and current residents of
the community are urgcd to euend,

Those planning lO participate in t4c
day's activities arc asked 10 .bnng a
basketlunch . Drinks and breads will
be fumi' bed.

'the first W~way Reunion was
hcl'd on the wedding· anniversury Of
Lela Kaul and her husband. the late
Medin Kaul, in 1.959.. Since Mrs. Kaul
bus served as ti'i torian for.30 years.
sh will be di 'playing three large
community scrapbooks. . Also,

I exhibited will be recent picture of
Wcstway Community residents and the
Westwa:y School: nag.

, A short program is on the reun ion's
ag nda, Also. special recognition will

'be given to the oldest and, youngest
persons in attendance and those who
ha c traveled the longest distance. .

An honorary mayor will be named
to succeed Olcta Houser. 1988
honoree.

Blood

Weighl ·klss for me WM Ihc rault of
learning how"to live wiIhoul relying
on food 10 get.througb the day. I lei
counseling. lSU'Uggted I JI'CW up and
stopped blamin&other .J)eq)1e for my
unhappiness.

As a child, lleamedto overeal so
I could numb out. feelin.JS dlIl arose
ftom situatioos I had no conuol over.
In those days, food saved!DY life.

Now' amanadull and I have
choices. Life is still difficu1~ but I
wouldn't go back to where I was for
all the cheesecake in New' York:.

So, hang in there. Legion. You are .
angry, Thal'$ agoodsign. There Is
hope,

It's your choice. I'm praying for
you..--.BeenThere in ,L.A.

DEAR BEEN THERE: Nobody
could. have wrillen that Icuerbua a
person who has been lhere.1banks for
telling it like it is.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: • read in
July 21. wi,th an afternoon spent your column about ihe' woman who
viSiting ~dplaying games. Saturday had an affair with a married. man and
mOrning, relatives visited lheir former came OW of il with nothing' while Ihe
home places in Hereford and then met

- I! ,. I h S da wife was si~ng preuy.at the Halhor a.plcmc .une. alur y
evening. the group ate a barbecue meal A number of years ago I meta man
cooked by Bobby Owen, After the who was allowed in his wife's

,dinner. Clinton Roberson, who served bedroom by app9inunentooly. We fell
as emcee, opened the 'program by in love and had. many happy years .
singing several Comical. songs and together. Of course, I was hoping for
playingthe ukulele. marriage, but I was wiUinglO sewe for

Also.during the program, Roberson less if I had to, provided me financial
awarded several special girt to the benefits were good enough. They were.
following people: Pete Caldwelf, My lover boughl. me expensive gifts.
oldest man present; Eunice Boyer, He helped pay for my car. He bought
oldest woman; Kallie: Booker, me clothes and jewelry. My lelephone
youngest girl; Hunter Harrison,' credit card was in his name. With his
youngest boy; and Diane Roberson, cash girlS, I was able to build up a very
who b'aveled, the farthest. . nice bank aocounl

Other entertainment included the .. The love affair is over but he still '
"Old Crow" quartet singing "The Bull phones to see if everything is OK.
Dogon the Bank"; Beverley and Angie Maybe someday we will be together;
Allen presenting comical commercials; In the meantime, I have beautiful
and.Diane Roberson singing "Give Mc mcmcries and a SlaCk of love letters
Jesus." that I read over and over and. over.

Jaunita Mae Booker presented a Of course I,get lonely at times. but
special memorial to the fami!y. I'd. say I goube best of the deal. Sign

Beuye Owen served as emcee for me -c Moncton
me wir ...loII>or~~
,IC _ - til fl·_1"'oaII~

Those·ir.attcndlnce included Pele
and Lelia Caldwell. Bobbyand Beuye
Owen andCccil and.~u~ice Boyer. all
of HCJ:'I!ford; Barbara' and Ryan
Emerle)','Pari .Texas; SCOll. Brenda.
Hall and Hunter Harrison, Clcbum;
Aaron. Becky. Kyle and Nicole.
Lubbock; John and Greg Caldwell,
Fort Worth; C.E. Roberson, EI Paso;
Joe and Gussie Cudd, Carrolhon:
Dave, Beveney and Angie Allen,
Abilene; Diane Roberson, Austin;
Sammye Caldwell. Lanca ter: Don,
Jauniaa Mae and Kallie, Booker,
Henrieua; David, Paula. Matt and
Doric Caldwell, Carrollton; and
Richie and Beth Haschki,.~linglOn,

auM()NIt'Ift)N: Yo.i.dM1D1
I'd say he got Ibe best deal. He kept
his marriage IOgether, fooled around
with you on the side •.and now IUs wife
has him. his name, respectability. and
you have oldleuers and lots of
memories. Wake up, TOOts.

Is that· Ann Landers column you
clippcdyears &go ydIowwith age'? For
'8 copy' of her most frequently
requested poems .and. essays send a.
sdf-addressed. long. business-siie
envelope and a check 01' money order
for $40.85(this includes postage and
handling) 10:Gems, c/o Ann Landers,
P.O. Box. I 1562, Oticago, lU. 60611-
0562.

City Pizza
l013W. Park

INed 1.0 ma-I. WWIaDli

IZZA B,YTHE SLICE
OrderIt YourWay!

SmaIl $4.00 50'alrapertopPin. WE DELIVER

M,ed $6.00 ,75·mrap"rloppin, $100 I'
Large $8.00 $1_trapertoppin,i . . extra .

Open Daily 11:00 8mW Midnight .
... .. -:- Sunday 4:00 pm til Midnight i

~:>::> 3·.'64 52·68 C~n\l"b' and .. t-In·or ~
" - _ III . JU.t ~ 118 • cal:"'.-J........r.~_.,,~.iIiI!I" ~.-., ~ ",.

to attack my pJ_nla witll tile drive.'
prunln. ,:hea.... IMI! ·thanb ..,
muchfor remlndlll,_ and all tile t' d
hlal'e ."ocAdo .rowen. - .0· ay
Helolae HOT DOGS " A ~Iooddriv~ is being held today,

Dear Heloise: I love hot dogs and Wcdne~y,frorn 4·8 p.m, at the
would like to· 'hare one of my favorite Co~rnunlty Cen~er.. .
ways to fix them, I top my hot dog ..We would. like l~ see as muc,h
with Cheddar hees and crtsp ba on. support as we had during 141~m~th, s
lit. is 81~pho delicious! - R. N" New dnvewhenweooUccc.ed61. PIDIS, said I

York.N,Y, 'Carol Kelley, who serves as co- i
. IIIHQ by I(tna t'..IttUI'ft· SYlldk'II.lt!, 1m:. chairman of the event along with

Mil'dred Fuhrmann. .
1'1i blood drive is sponsored by the

blood drive committee of the Women's
.Di.vision of 'the Deaf Smith County
chamber of Commerce.

-I
, .' .

DEAR KEWISE:
I 'cOOstan~ clip l'e(ipn and eJ\iOy.

experimen.tlng with au Ole· new on-.
One pn~'l'm .t.hat l cOme IIC:fC* ..
JeC:lpet"that :htI '~ts by IhtIr
can me h:l!tetld, of the c:Mt fttIbt..

One recipe I would ltD 'CO ., ..
to ·uae·a No~.303 can 01pelichel.1. tia¥t.
no idea ~ 1h. ..,.! can ,eN
pie. - give. It. of IOftie Of Ott
different size caM .-cI ..... Ihe 'UIII
wetpt actually .... - su.n .boIr,
HOU8LOn,Te~ ,

SureC!an'!'
No.1 can equals 10 to 12 ounces.

;No.3tIJ can '.tle 14 tb II ounc:.,
'No. -11161br No. 8!Q eM '.....pgund,I1 .._. . .
No, 2 c.,. equaIa. I pound," ounces

or • plitt,. 2 nuid' oqn('f!S. ,
NQ. 2'V~c......... 1 pound,I2

oUnce8 to 1, pound, .4 ounc:a .
. No.S,cart ~ 3 ......... 3,0unce8

,01' ...... ,'4 _ ,
N '10 _ .. -_a. 6 ~.' =:'; 2_ o. _" -.- _ ~-. ',~.,'I poIIIIdIa,. J~ ,
". 1 belp,..., the

'cortec.c ' ,. ftf!e4. ClIp Ind,
'p"UUn - 'for ..
reference. Bon apptdt! -

. A 'GaIL\T IIINI 101
l'IIeIDIIe

Now ~ last thing' hat f grind is a
lice or bread. AU the meatcome out

and I simpI)' wash out the remaining
breIId. ~ Is .. time- and fnIslration·
.. ver fOr me ..- Ret~ .AII 11', Athi.nta,
G.. ,

. .

'1,."rING CllEblE8
bur He -: In pjUU\I,chenies, I

"haW round d\a&. ushll 1M round lip of
• pogtopeelerworb Yel)' well to, 11ft:
the ptt Mel - iI aea..ore 1M cherry
whole. Mnt:?lf"fIeU AbboU, Jleea.
tur,lnd.

y.. 'Ie - Ii worD put!
ow: ... II tMtro- .. :LOS ANGELES (AP) • JOOMY
... 1M 'peeler to Carson's sidekick,Ed McMahon,
....... nil ewell Me It to' has riled for divorce from VICtOria
.... dMI_et V. McMahon. his wife·of 13 years ..

Ve .... tll. Ite_., I•• ', It'l" - McMahon cited "im:concil3ble
.... o.. e differences" in his divorce filing

AVOCADO •.0 ITAa'I'BIt liuesday.
Dear HekMIe: I. too, ~ Iplanted. His executive assistant. Madeline

a\'OCMl) ,. ~ in.~ lave .• tree. Kelly, said he is .... iDI custody of
t.hII1arew .... reached &he hetpt·of LheCOlq)le's, 3(-yeII'-oldadopted
.12 'feK. . A. ••._._ ICadlaiDe, NO ~.....-.tion

J'. .....~ -Ift~' . ..-.-.-
bro.f side down. HOftWt',,6eft II bas.been MIdD 'fot Ibo. ~oup1e' .
~ 'I _110 ...BeYClly Hillabome.lbollid.

ant .... ' be cut ·bKk
we. it 6 tnchei. It

_ . be' 1.0 U IItches -_to 'Jh'" AI.fwd tNnI for
1M 10 do..lfJOU' don't '... iI,. JOU will

up wAUl • taU, .ipincIly pIInL -

NCUA 180 ScbICQ' '
184·1118
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THOUSAND OAKS, Calif. (AP) -

Daryl Johnston roll into right guard,
breaks three tackle , and is finally
bulldogged down from behind.

Who is this guy wearing No. 38 in
the Dalla Cowboys' uniform. Larry'
Csonka reincarnate?

John Wool!.!n, who has recently
replaced Gil Brandt as th Cowboys'
scooting director, says Johnston ju 1
might. beanother Csonka, the former
All-Pro for the Miami Dolphins.

WOOlen says 0 hi ccond round
draft pick from Syracuse: "He reminds
you of Csonka (who also played atFL

8y HOWARD ULMAN
AP Sports Wriler

SMITHFIELD, R.I. (AP)- Ah,
the life of the pro quanerback. In
the limelight. In comrol of the
offense.

Insecure.
Doug Fluuc won six of the nine

games he started last year for cw
England, What did that gel him? A
dcmouon lO ccond string with the
Patriots.

Marc WiJson won 62 percent of
the game he started in eight years
with the Raiders in Oak};:mdand
Los Angeles. His reward'? Cominual
baulcs for the aarung spot. '

Winning isn't everything. NOl if
you're a quancrba .k. NOl if you
want a steady job.

Now FIULie and Wilson are
teammate . Flutic i thc backup lO

n ·k-n--_I ' •1 on·
Syracuse) because Ihe first or second
guy seldOm takes him down ."

JohnstDn also has impressed whh
his blocking'abiUt.y and pass catching
in eadyCowboys' training camp drills.

"He blocks extremely well, in fa::t,
he takes a 101 of pride in it." WOOlen
said,

During his career at Syracuse,
Johnston once broke eight.lacklcs in
making 8 19-yard touchdown run,
against West Villinia.

•'He just :movesyou back when he
runs," Wooten. said.

Johnston is the highest Syracu ..se

nlDRiflg back·,!:hf...,d ~ Csmka was
.~. r ted by Ithe Miami Dolphins in the
firslround in 1968.. -

JohnsIon, who rushed fbi' 645 yards
and scored five touChdowns last year
(or the Orangemen. is expected to take
some of the load off running I back
Her hel Walker.

'~We didn'l just draft him 10 be a
big old falgiuard in the backfield."
said running back coach Joe Brodsky.
"Wclh.ink he can be an offensive
Ihrcal","

John ton's pass .receiving has
caugfu lheeye of coach Jimmy

Johnson. ,
., He bas··'hownoutstanding'hands

and lobe honcstl I didn't know he
could cau:h the ball like he does."
Johnson' said. "I think ole OJ has a
realistic c;:hanCeat winninall starting Ii. guess rm a Ihrowbllck to
job;" fullbacks yean ago." he said. "rm

Veteran Timmy Newsornerctums the old tYlefulibacl._suaigbtahead
along with Darryl C.lack ;lnd Todd runner, and a blocker, B", I also have
Fowler. Newsome i a good receiver· anothcr weapon because I. ancaach
butSORlCW11iU ..sIow 00 runs and just an Iheball.·· .
.average blocker; . . Johnston averaged 11.8 yaids !per

." We felt rullbadt was one of lI\ccalch hi senior year when be caught
major noodscoming in." Cowboy' 22 passe for 259 yards.

ffcn ive coordinator David Shula Under Johnson,lhe Miami

said."We have some tIC.in dleIe Ind
we need 10 uppade ~lhal'posib,'"

Johnston said he knows a Ioc. is
being expected 0( him.

Hunicaoes made fuUbItk • by .....
·of Ihe offense" usin-l Mcl.v.in:Brauon I

and Cleveland Gary .in.1he passing
game. '"

"Daryl is. pbysital. bouom Une
player." JolwOo laid. "HelRight be
beuer tbIIl Melvin and Cleveland
ca:hing Ibc .,.. WbIIeva'. Daly' aas
lho job done. Hc~1eff«l.ive and 1.1ike
wbatJ see."

The Cowboy.s oouId SWlIhcI'989.
season. wilh lwO ,rootics an the
bockfdd"-Tmy A..il:mIm .~
lind Johnston at. fuUback.

.uarter aC,k derby under""ay

M.W. Car'fot:, E.xcel·win
in .Agric·ullure SoH~all

Tony Eason. Wil.sonis trying lO Plunkeu did.
make the Patriots as a Iree agent Ancr eighl years, Wilson asked
after silting OUI lasl season. .' 'lhc 'Raiders lO,re~ him even

For all' their accomplishments, lholJgh he had just finished ~hap
questions remain afler all. these hi besi season ..
years. "I just kind of fell it was lime t

· I Flutie tall enough or _killfu I move on:' he said.
enough to be a occesstul stancr . Hc uicd out 'Iast summer with
year after year in the NFL? And Green Bay but lasted less than lWO
could Wi.lson, who endured constant months and was cut befor th
duels with Jim Plunkett for th ason. .
slatting role, win !he big gam ? Now. still only 32, the tall.
· "It was 'bever a seulcd situauon mobile quarterback with a suong

and that was alw~ys di lurbing for armand impressive tatisucs is
me:' Wilson said .. ·'Whcn you play gi.ving football another shot. Proba-
with a high-profile team that has a bly his last,
lot of Went. unless you win the Flutic's future is more promi '-
Super Bowl they always doubt ing. He had a 6-3 record; but Eason
whether you're a winner or DOl. We look over as the tarter for the {a'l
won two Supcr Bowls while [was two games in 1988 after an arm
there." injury subsided.

· But he didn't play in thcm. ntil Flutic: pUIS a couple 01

M,W. Carrot and Bxccl c-am out
winners in their respective divisions
Sunday in the seeoed week of pta
in the Agriculture SoflbaU Associa-
lion. .

In the Agriculture Divi jon,
Excel. with a 7-6 win ·,over

fU'Sl pmc
'whnc HoUy Sl}gatpro- Cd ID be rive
.runs sweeter Ulan [mperiaI, taking
the second game. 20-1S.

Excel edged Holly Sugar, 12-1 I , .
in the final for their second one-run
win of the day •

. .ln the Bu iness Divi ion. M.W.
Carrol edged Ramirez & Sons" 7-6,
with, Gearn IndU::lfics ILhr~hing
CWTia' Band,. 112-6.' Ln me other first.-
round game. M.W. handily defcarod
Gearn in lhc final, 21-.5.
• Play reswn~ this. Sundayut
Vctcrans' Memorial p~ wilh
games beginning at noon.

Association Coordinator Joe
Soliz Jr. ~ announced ,the league
is ~jng concession stmds for the

Headed for home
Rodney McCracken .of M.W. Carrot IS greeted by
teammates after hilling a home run during Agriculture
Softball Association play Sunday. The league resumes play
this Sunday at Veterans' Memorial Park.~------------------------------...Oilers sign
Munchak,
slillltVailing
for Rozier

sUorig seasons together. quesuoas .' Now hi
aboul whetherlhc •.984. Heisman ·SCC'UJ1C.

in l.WO years. ·is happy Cot another
chum;,e·bul would be happier if be
made !lhCP'oIUiolS.

Richard Wood, New England's
quanerbacks coach. shoUld know ...
how the . C,,"I .y -.

First he was a backup 10 Johnny
Unitas, Then hestaned for the New
York JelS for two years but was
traded when they· drafted' Joe
Namalh.· .

.'I never evcngOl a chance' to
compete for die job:" he said.

Tmpby\ winner can su xced in the
NFL wiU .linger.

. "You. read .il. cvcry week in ih .
paper," he said. "Let them write
what they want to write 'and ~Ik
about what they want to talkabout.
J don't care .

"They'll say il until the day I
r tir and ih n th y'U suy Ltold you
so, no mauer what. [ do,"

Th college llcru whu was
supposed. 10 bc tbe savt , 01' the
USFL when he j in d th N w
Jersey General' in 1985' . ems more
.ontenr with hi ~ statui than h was

tasr year. when he was hO('ling
simply to make the Pauic ts' roster,

. r th. two year' before thal during
hi uormy slay with the hil'<lgo
Bears, . .

The media auention ,hasdCcreas-
cd. But its doubtful' lh ~liUJc giant.
from BOSlOn College., whose, wild

. scrambles and last-second heroic
thrilled a' nation of fOOlbaJI fans,
ever .will be con id red jost anOlllcr .
player,

j

I·
. "People 10 .hi area slill seem ID

. havea real iDlerc 't manYlhing thal
DougFllutio, does,' he said .. "You
want peeplc IlO, be concemcd abou[
WILilI happen 10 you. The day you In his sevcn-yearNA.. can;cr,.
d n't care is the day' you're starting W~ ~ I perennial job-scckcr,
10go-downhill." He played . for Baltimore. San
. FlUlie, with his third Pro team in Dic&o, Denver. the. Jets, Oakland

fi . years. i happy lO be in his and Miami. .
hom area bUl wouJd be happier as "I went all over. You.keep going
a starter. as long as you can lake it." he said.

Wilson, witb his lhirdpro tcam".NobotIy saidjl would be easy,'·

dubill!e,e' rOIPilngl s,e't
The Hereford .Riders Club wiU 'If 1.00' ex' 'more &.camS eRler,

hold an opcnrcam roping Aug. 10 buckles will be awarded 10 &he
in. conjunction wilh &he Hereford qualmed header and beeler.
Town and Counlly Jubilee. " For more information. conUICI

Entry, fcc for the evelU. which Sandy BWIlIS11.364-1346.
will. be held at .the HRC Arena, is
S20 for three head with a 56 swck
·charge. Compelitors are. limjied to.
five cntnes,

The books win open at 7 p.m. "
w,i(h competition ' . . ID bc.sin at.8
p... ' books 'c' M ,_ endof die f"1rS( .

game. The league .will charge a
$20 fee per -umd with the money to
be used for umpire' , and othc r
expenses.

Soliz said Sland nccdcd includc
a faji.ta stand •.llipa 'mnd, hamburg-
er land and a son drink stand ,.
.Anyone aIMS... ·· .. ~n .. l
Soliz at 7J9'TFa.w&rbird SL

.1

I'

LO~' FlNIJNCIN(; ,)H~rt.o CIlSH BIlCK'
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.ARLINOlUN •.11 (AP) - Nolan or 12 pilChcs in che dirt. I biked aU
R- _ ·._ .... 1; , IIhcTOIONOof' IbCm. Onc, ~OI .... y 'where :1
Blue Jays was 50' lood it w.almost ,couldn", rmd, ii/" Kre:ulCr said. ,
uncaIC ...... Teus RanlcrscalC:iler uHis.curve·· U unbe&vable.
Chad K.aIa said. ItbewlNCd II) Ibik OUt a BUY. 0·2

The resull • 4"() Toronto or 1~2.bc·d,Lhrowlhecurveinlbedin.
viclor)' 'J1uesd1yniJhl despite a club It.SIaIU· OUIwaisl.bigb, it's -trike
ICCOfd 18 SU'ikeQuu by Ryan and I-:<t three •.•• lCreulC.rsaid.
1Cx .relieval. ToronlOscoredla ruD in the first.

Ryan' curve ball was bmlkingso inning even though R.yan didn't allow
sharply lhallhe Blue Jay twice made a hit or a walk. CeDlerneldcr Cecil
it It) fm aft« suik~ -- once on a Espy dropped Junior Felix' pop fly
passed balllDd once 011a.wild. pitch. ror a two "base enOl, and Felix-larer

KreUICI .knock.inI. dOwn piIdle:s soored on wllal. woUld have been die·
all .night. and QIe Blue Jays exploiled ~ 001 when Kreuter let a tritcoul
lJIe ilualion with four easy stolen PilCh get away from him.
base • Ryan. 11-6. srruck 001:14, one hort

"J dld my'job. He (Ryan) Ihrew 10 of his .Rangers' club record. in six

moved 10 within 4 1-2 game" or
BaJtimolliC in dte Americanl League
East,

','The 'bull'pen' pitched beuer,
We' re tarting to get key hi • and
we're playing beu.u defense. We're
juslgcneralliy' more con i lent,"
Gaswoadded.. \

TexaS manag -: Bobby Valentine
came to Kreuser' defense.

, 'Ryan' breaking ball and change,
were really going down. J ,lhought
Chad! did a ycoman's,job.,Thosc were
Lough pitch." Valentine saidl:

Th Rangers threamned in the
bolt m of the rr -to when S ou
RelCher's single and R;)racl Pa1mciro' ,

innings. But Toronlo's Dave Stieb.
1,0-.6',_nd two In:Ueven combined for
a 4· !hil1erlhat kept Tel: .,Mba.,. ,
. .~ Ward ~ ~ final 12-3
IDnmg 10get hIS II tb save. .

The Blue Jay. lOt two runs 011 four
scatter d Ihits R,an p,ve up duough
i. innHg5, then drove him from Ihc

game with Keny Oruber' leadoff
'ngle in the vcnlh and George BdJ's

RBI double.
"Nomn alW3,YSpilt:hc ; well,..and

Dave p.ilchcd weU .onighl. Ward did
an outsranding. job. There was some
good pitching on bolb sides." Toronto
manager Cno Ga'ton said-

Wflh the v.iclOry. the Blue Jays

doob PUI~" at :ond and third of him . 3. little .hJgJter:· Va.lenliae
wilhone OOL. BUI. Rubeni:erra·.s Ime said'I·· .•

drive· waS righ •. ar : md ba."'cman Asked lir he would "\I' 1hou&hI.
Nelson Liriano for a double play. li_rooto could have won .• pmc-'

The. Rungen got 001)' twO more hils which Ry. SIJU(;k 0IIl 14. Gnbc:r - .
Ihe.resl 0 die evening --3. ingle in the· "A.bsoluaely I10L We didID"win il in
eig'uh and II single in ,the ninth, boUla proUy way, But anytime 1w 'CillI beat
off Ward. a NvJ:an Ryan, )'00 late.it any way YOUI

can. "
"Things didn'tgo right :n th

beginning, and we turned fiat
Everybody 'bu~ ulan," Valentine
add d.

, "Seem likewe couldn'. PUl the
hilSLOgcthcr. We gora runner on
second and third, and we hit a line
'drive lO second basefoe the double
play. That' . two run if it' ...cilher ide

The ry evened 'Toro.lIo·s
, record at 50-SO.

"We, .fcclwe're within 'eah"
,dmaJIce," Bllue J3)'S cau:bcl Ernie
Whiu. said. "h's nice 10 be _ .5OO.1,'s
a ~tart.ing. tnt To be 4 1-2 games Cd
afterplayjng so I)OOfly' a definite
pius."

Los Ange es thrashes Astros, '6~O
HOUSTON (AP) ·-1im .Bekhcr had nice to get those rour run '. You don"I .: counts many li~ " and they popped

some bad memor.les of his .lasl., ha.ve Ito have much ora m.emOfy (0 thc 'baH,up andlcast tbrc:c time~ for
appearance on the pilCher's mound at know what the A lrO did Lam the crucial outs."
the A trod me a" h lOOk.a 2-0 lead last lime wc were in here," Berch r "Tim has beenconsistentall year.
mto lhe nirllh inning against lbe' said. Hc has had only one or lWO bad
Hou ton Asuo •. , h.waslherourlh eomplcrc'gam 01 llining. ," said Dodger archer Mike

.Bul tbe Dodgers scored four run' the year for Deicher. 7-9, and his Scioscia'... Wejust haven '1scored run. .
In the ninth inning to lake a 6"()viclOf), fourth career shutOuL He suuck OUl f r him ."
over lhc Astros Tuesdaynight, nine, walked five' and allowed only Belcher worked hi way out ot

Belcher had last pitched In Houston five hits, I10Ublc tn the third and scvenlh inning
on June 4 ~ the Dodgers held a 6-0 "Whal really pleases me ,ISLIlal. [ when the A tro loaded the bases.
,1~1a(C in _~ game. but fel.1 ~~ a ' was' ~bl~ lO move. the banarou~lI ,In lhe ~ird inning. Belcher sU:u~~
muaclc comeback. bythe·Astro • who cmx:uvdy when I. had I~O," "aid: OUI Perry Puhl andgot Ken Cammm
fashioocd a ~-6 victory in Binning . Belcher. "Tbe A UO" rally mi iscd on a ground ball and in the seventh

"To teU you the truth. ilwas dam some good puches to hit. I had 1-0 C axed a fool(PDP Ily from Bill Doran.

The Dodgers added four insurance
runs in, the rnnth inning off AsIros
reliever DannY'[}-olC'Winhigh1ig'lIcd by
,RBI .in,gle by Lenny Harris and Jose
Gonzalez and a two-run double by
pinch hitter Mi key Hatcher. .

."When he (Belcher) hi}" it. going,
ihciallluali.ly pitcber.He has a great
arm and great '1Uff/' said Doran.
"Tonight h shut U' down when he
had to." .

lO in~magc,r An Howe .fo'r the A..slrQ, .. ince going on Ihc,
disabled list .~ay :4 with 3..rib injury
and allowed two run' on i~ hi
walking/two, and triking out nc.

"He threw a' well as we can
c peel." '\;.lIdHowe. "The two hi';; ill
the 'i th inrungju t.Iound h Jcs m the

.dcfens and we bad ,1.0 gel ilum t~tor
jhcre :~cau .w were dO""," lworuns
to a good pilCher in Belcher,"

BullhcouLing was stiU encouragin'
for Rhod nand!lhc A tros.The Dodgers ILOOk the ,lead rOt good

in the sixth inning off Astros uartcr,
andloser Ri k Rhod n.O- , n a walk
to KaJ Dani I , a _tolen base by
Daniel, an intenti nal walk to
Franklin Stubbs, and consecutive run-
sccnng ingl.cs by Jeff Hamihonand
Scios 'ill. , ~

Rhoden wm making hi" fir. l tan. ,

.. [ didn 't have mu h to work with
tonight, and they eventually caugbt up
with me," said Rhoden. "My fast ball:
was nOI that., good, so .1bad to throw
orr-speed pitches, but ror what I had
to w rk wuh [ did pretty good:'

Rhoden' _ pcrfomlaJ'lCC v.~JSpleas ing

j,.

()rioles continue. slide, lose to T""ins.
By BEN WA.LK~R the sccondhalf of the season, but Kirby' Pu kcu homered' and l inbach LOground out tocne the Boddi 'kr c tend d hi Score I s. hunt ,'ingle. Guillen scored as the
AP Baseball Wrtler we're playing teams for th second drove In four run and Allan Ander- eighth and th n finished for his inrung- trcak to 2.:l1. Mann rs turned a doublc play on

Onc"VIClory 'bon or lasl year's Lime now. They know we're for rCiI,1 s n, 10-9, cl1ded his' rive-game six.th save, BOggs went 4-for-5 and raised SI,,'\lCLyon' grounder .
.Lotal, III' 'Balumore Orioles. are and it's tough, But we have to be losmg :l1cak.. Stewart, 14-6, fai!I'cd to become hi average to .30. The Red So D nn 'Pall. -I, was thc winsee
playinglike.it' 1988 again" . lough, lOO.'.' And rson led the ,league rn the AL' first. 15-game winner.' had 16 hits, including a season-high and Bobby Thigpen got his 20th

1bc Orioles lost lhClf"IXlh In other games, Toronto beat earned-run a erage last 'cason, but Yankel'S 5. Indians 1 eight ~ r xira base". save,
straighl game Tuesday night and Texas 4-0,Califomlu defoatcd had a '7.94 RA unce his last And' Hawkins pit 'h(lI a five- . ROOdi kef, 9-7, 'all red rune
saw their Anicrican League East Oakland 4-0. New, York Slopped victory on June 25. He gave up hitler and ~ w York ended a ~ .vcn- single and won hi' .Ifth consccu- Tigers 7. Urewers 2
lead grow even smaller, raJlinglo Cleveland 5-1. Bo ton routed three runs on seven h'ill:.~in 61., game ,Iusin~ streak, ll~" dccisien, ·Charl.ic Leierandt, Doyik Alexander and Detroit
the ~::tinnesota. Twins 9-3. Kansas City 10-0, Chicagostnppcd limings. Mark Guthrie, making hi' '. SII.~\'C Sax gOl lour hus und .,1 lc S·IO, allowed ix run. in the coad a h ended ix-gamc 10 ingstroaks

"We're hurting ourselves three Seattle 7-6 and Detroit downed major-league debut, and Randy St. three bases and J '~sc Barf c ld and inning. b winning at Milwaukee. ,
way". We·re OOI:pilChing well. Milwaukee 7-2. lairc Iini hed with three-hit relief. Don f\hlllingi hu solo home runs' Fred' Lynn" wee-run homer in
we're not. fielding well and we're The Oriole" the top fielding Angels'4, Athletks 0 uff If'g S", and '11.13··. WtJile Sox 7, Mariners 6' the first' inning helped the Tigers.
not hilling weU .", Manager Frank' team in the major ,caused lheir Chock. Finl y and Greg Mimon . U;,I,wkins. I ~-\). allowed justa" O;r.zie GuiU n scored thc ac-. win f r Nst the third lime in, 19
Robinson ,said .. "Wc·.rc jus •. noi own 'problem at the MctrodOmc. outducled Dave Stewart earned run. 'breaking run in the eighth .inning 011 .garnes. _,
doing anylhing." Two errors 'in the first inning led (0 Jack Howell, Chili DaYI' and Red SClX10, RUJ'als 0 ' a double pia)'. Alexander, S~10, gave up one

"We're still in first plac .. two run .. and the twins 'broke il Di k Schofield hit solo home fun. Wade B'u!!gs gOI three doubl s Guillen opened th eighth with a earned run IfI seven innings.
lasing pitcher Dave Schmidt. said. open in the fifth with four run -Ior a Finley. 12-6, gave up six hilS in and a triplc. th ~ Irst lour C tra-base d ubi against Mike Jack' n, 3-5, Don August. 9·9, allowed seven
"We had hoped to play .6(X) ball 7~1 lead. 7 2- innings. Minton got. Terry Ilil gam or hi .. career, and Mik and look .third on Dave Gal'lagh r' runs in four-plus inning ..

ngston, 'Expos hold' h-I - , --2-0
truck out two, MilCh William, the

IfiIfth Chi.cagopilChcr, worked ih
final lWO innings to lake the lcagu
lead with 25 sa cs.
C; iants 5, Brans" '
, A ground r that glan 'cd off th

glove of losing pil her Derek
Lilliiqui,l helped San Francisco
hand Atlanta its, ixth traight lo s.

Mik taCo', 5-6, gave up IX
hits 0 r seven innin 'S, stru k out
two and walked two.

Kin Manw.ar,ing opened tbe .firth
iinning with ';i walk. off 'LiHiquist"
5·6. and went. to third when a hard
grounder by Jose Uribe caused
sh nsiop Andre Thomas to break
toward second base before it
dcOccted off the pitcher's glove.
The ball went for a singlelbrollgh.
the pot Thoma had vacated. '

Manwaring scored to make it 3-2
a LaCo. bounced j'nla a double
play.

Padres ,6. Reds .2 walk and an err r,
Cintlinnati's ninth straight. defeat RIIC:k Aguilera, 6-4, (i"hc\lcd to

matched it I ngcst 10 ing treak in ' stan me eighth and walked Barry
three years. ' Bond' v ith one out. Jos 'Lind

San Diego's Ed Whit n, 14·6, singl d for his sc .on I hit .in. 9 at-
li. d ~ casccr-high for vi lad s, ' bats and 'Andy an lykc flied out

Garry "[:cmpl.cton singled home Bonilla worked the count to-2,
'two run" and Shawn Abner hit a fouled orr a. pitch and gr undcd a
three-run homer as the Padre. broke single just I th tc fl of di .ing
a four-game 19 ing strcak. .ccond bas man Gregg J ·ffcri~'s.

Wilh the Reds, leading 2·0, Doug Drabek, M·7, won for th '
Roberto Alomar opened the fourth lhi~dlimc)n f<?ur • Uri..' •
.agal!n I Tom Browning, 7-10. witha C,ubs. 4, ..Curd.lna's 2 ....
double and scored on Jack Clark's ' \\ mnmg pucncr Paul Kilgus had
iogie, Chri James followed with a an RBI singl _ an~ collect d a

single and both advanced on Benito I l ry for the first ume 'In'C Jun .
Santiago' fly out. Templeton 6.. . .
singled to cemer for a 3-2Icad. The loss snapped a streak of . IX
'Pirales4, Me.s 2 ~ Vii tortes by Joe Magranc, II:-7,

Bobby Bonilla singled to break a who hadn'tlos; mce June 18. ,
......2 tic in lheeighlh mning as Kilgus, 6-9, pitched ill: innings,
Pittsburgh look advanUlg of a ky allowed four hit, walked on and

By DICK. ,BRINSTER ' 94 ] -3. inning.
AP ,sports. Wlriter langston :reachc:d double IfIigurcs

National League ballers hooldin strikeouts for' Montreal for the
be relieved to know that Mark fifth lime. He did it' once before til
Lang ion doc....lOI1·t·try ror strikeouts. Mariners lradc'! him., .

"I'm 'not concenualing on ,Langstbn. 8· ~ IS a raruy, a
~clling, trlkcoulS, 'I'm .jus&lhinkJng ',piLCher who actually prefer lO work
®olll getting ahead: of hitters and. 'Us In close game: ..
winning." . LangSlOnsaid ,after .. "It' ~Ol that I d n't }.ike the
fanning &0 while pitching a five- high-SCOring games, but In close
hiller In leading the Montreal Expos ones you tend LO concentrate. more
to a 2-0 v.ictory Tuesda.y night over and make more of your pitches
the Philadc.ilphiaPhUlies. ".If ilbe coun •••• h~ said. . '
Slril\coulS oome,thal."s extra."

They've ·bcen coming in bunches
lately (or the three-time American
League suikeow king who 'has been
terrorizing lhe NL since his
aqulsiLion ·from lhe Statile Mariners
on May 25. The 28-year-Old Icfl-
bander, who has fanned 23 in his
I l two swts. has 102 strikeouts in'

A.O.THOMPSONABSTRACT
COMPANY

, Margaret Schroeter, Owner
Abs,tracts Title lnsurance Esc,row

P.O. Box 73 24? 'E. 3rd Phone 364·6641.
Across from Courthouse

Elsewhere. it W3 San Diego 6.
Clncinnati 2~. Los Angele 6.
Houston 0; Pitts1?urgh 4. New York
2; San. Francsico 5, Allanta 4, and
Chicago 4 St.Louis 2.

Tim Raines' sccond-lnning
homer made a loser of Don Cannan,
2~11.

-, ...

Ireg' Black 1'O-K slated s..LOW.R CON'RACIS
CAll

808-296-5100
or

t ~800-882·88S8
OJtCOMt! IV

2215 W.Sth STItEET
PLAINVIEW. tEXAS

...... CA••JAIL COI'ORal.,

The Hereford YMCA and Taco
V.illa;resiaurIDl. wiD spmsoc the
Oreg Black Memorial 1O--X..Run on
Aug.. 12 inc~junction' with 'thc
Hereford Town and Counuy Jubi-
lee.

r A lwo'mile fun run aDd. atwo-
mile .'Dc will ,also be ihtld., AU
events will be,gin alB a.m.

Participants in the 10-kiiomcICr

run will be divided into age groups
of 13 and under, 14 :00 19,20 to 29,
30 to' 39, 4'0 Ito 49 and S6 andover,
The two-mile run and, walk: wiJI 'be
divided in 10 mens and wornens
divi :ion .

,Separate men and women
wheelchair divisions win compete
at both the lO"kilomctcr :and 'two-
mile distances .

Wall plaques will be awarded for
first place in each, divi ion of the
W-kilometer run with medal for
second. and third places. MedaL, will
be presented for first through third
place _ ,in the mens a~ women
divisions of the two-mile. fun run.
All finishers of the two-mile wa1k
will reeeive ribbons.

Entry fee is $8 perperson if paid

in advance and $10 an th day 0
til race. Race day enlly will be
held :Crom 7 IlO 7:45a.m. T- hirlS
will be given to all cntric and
~vcryoneregistcred and paid by

ug. 4 win receive a free running
vi' r.

Entries may be rnasle d to the
YMCA at soo Ea t 15th St. Here-
ford, Texas 19045. 1II5I_!IIII __ !R!A_Rrl!ml!5lll~!SBI ISS_~~,,"~_!R5I.

• I' ~

.H)E D N~MBER8
,NEW YORK CA.P) - JooDiMaf.O(iu

1I"lIh?d .ome . intel"elUng other
iIWllbers' during his ireL'OrdSIiog.n e
hlttinll streak for the Yankees in
1141.

'Ht> W 11 to bll 113 tim~- and made
91 hi ... 'ror ,I, battlll.l1 ,.verale of .•
daling, ::: 'tt8 Hel ,ICtJftCIIM
runa .nd drove In 16. Joe c:onnected
fur.lhoIne I'UIII with lout triples.nd
IIdouble . He struck Out only veo
thn and .. lked, on 11 ,~.
'Tw,jt'e he .. as hit by 'Ipitched bl'U.

Men, Cowboy 'eut-J .. n,
.•OHlcle'~Rodeo· ,I
Competition Jeanl :.
13MWZ
AuthenliC 5--p00ketstyling
100% Colton Broken Tw,iII •
143~...oz. Heavyweight IDenim.

85'.
Only three pl,),er, In ptel

buelrtball hilior)' have 1CGNd.,..
lIr more points. The)' In "i"
CMmu«lIil.. Jail.. Emna .ndI, I .. .,

:Kareem AlldllWIIbbar.

330' ,Schley
3.... 1181NCUA
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Garl ison multltacet
"G,olod peopille' 1ma,k,elglood thin:gs,

happen and most of it' comes about as
'a resultot a 1011 of honest' ha,rd work"

RD'
" ,

"

.
Shirley Garrison

,

Bill Townsend
... general manager. partner' in seed company

Texas Business Today

Affidavits as ev~idence?
Don't count 101lnltheml

Dear Commissioner Nabers:
I recently lost • cue before
the Appeal Tribunal. appar-
ently because I submitted
sworn affidavits i,nstcad of
briDaina the witnesses in per-
SOD. I run a small busi~
and, c:annotafJord to close up
just to haul everyone down to
one of theIe bearinp. Why
woa-t the TEe accept
afticIaviD?

COMMISSIONER
Mary Scott

Nabers

..... , ........ #.,............ ,...., ..,...
c _...._ ..,.". ...
die ..... ., CIIIe ...~_'F _111....

-J.iO.
Boqer. Tens

o.r JS.: ..... "Tf.C DO,ES
...... . '_'~_ aUT. If ,..
...... ,····RIXt ......b.~ J• .....,.,,.. ,
.. __ ' It..' ..

.................. ".r 'fnct .. -' ..
"....... _.., It

Dar 'OommilliaDcr Nallen.,
I recenUy .ad iD, boCbJOUl'
c:oIumD aad DeWIIIr:ttIIr about
the ~ IIIQteCtioa
....... ..,.. ,if.,
~ becaaIII __
pIaJed fila .....,
verified i 'Doll ...
tectiaIa aIeDd, to ,
emplcr)1ft _ 1dIoaI, ..
tricII,' 'Cllaoa. pult
CXII'pCft1ioDs?

", -P.L'
~T ..
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'I1le SouIbweaaa PUblic Service background in ..... y. Mpt'ICIl ollbe asmmjDJ the duLiei 01 SeaiorVace
eo.np.y &.d 01 DDc:b's lOday comp.ny's openJicm. He held Presjdent of Engioeerinl and'
decIed. CbiefExCQlliveOlrlCCl W.R.posilianl. m,- diesip ~, Operllions W.T.Se.a., wbowiU, retiJe
EIb'1D abe ........ ..,.01cbIIirman indUSlrillla'Yica.·<.UISImeI' 1CIYices,If Ibe end .0( dais mOlllb. . ,
oflbeboanl..lqliIIciI .. BenBallenpe. indusarial develc)pmeal and f..cia! WIlks began his ~ in 1977 as
who is retiriIIc • die end oflhis' savices..HewasdectedfilllQtialvice a<iesignCQgineer.inSPS·lgenetabon
manlh. president in 1983, vice preSident of planl design depanmeoL He was

'I1lc bon IIao decliCd Chief corponIe services' in 1.986 and named'managerof SUiqic pIaDnina
~IOfIiocr.BiU.D."dlorno·1be execwvc vice president in, 1.911.1.He' in 1986, ,cxecutive ass ..... 110 Idle
Iddilional post·Ofpraidlent. ronnerly~'1S elected to die IddiLional.posI of .sn·sidcn&:in 1987 and groupmanqer
held by Esler. . chief operatingolT"lCCf in April Ibis of geneftl cnginecrin,laIer &hal ye..

Elccled vice presidealS were John year. - He WlSnamcdehid'engineer iq 1988.
McAfee. who had been giwp ~ . Hdton is. registered professional Wilks .is a .taed lWOIeuionaJ
of coqJQraC .lcniccs •. 1114 David~ engineer and eancdhis blchdot's en,gineerandl:tol49.t.:hdot':I~
Wdb.who bad been, ohief ~incer. ~ in dcclrical cnginOcrins from in mechanicaI~g from'Taz:

Esler began. his CIrfa' widI SPS in Texas Tech Uni.versity. He. 100. hOlds AclM Universi~ and • masIa"S
1948as an eleclrical engineer. As vice leadership pOsiIions in • variety of degree inadnUnistralion and fmancial
president of engineainj and ccnsuuc-. civic and proCessional orgaraiDticns. ~ from Oaqe Wa!hingron
lion from 1976 to 1983. he played'8 .McAfee wiD smeavicc pesidenl University. He, roo,. is active in civic,
tcyrolc inlbe OOIDpan,y'ssuccessful of cor;poralCserviccs. diretting Ihe alldprofcs.sional .organizations.
plant-consauctionprogramoft.hemid company'sin&emaJ and .exlemal '. . .

• ... 19105 and early 198Os, during which oommunic.tions, communication The SPS BoanI bf Direc1brs also
Aerial view of Garrison Seed Company SPS brought ~ line rave largecoal* production, o(face buildings and declared ~ regular qqanerly dividend

, . fueled gcneraung UDits at COSISthai records. and purchasing. ofSS cenlSpershareoncommon stock

HUSTL-E . .'. ' :wue1PP'O. . xirnalely'halflhe national. McAfee began his careCr i.1l 1973an.d. regu1arquarterl...=_~=~y.dlvidendsona11
I ---------:7"-------------~---------.----- "liar:' iD ..,."buIiDess, Ganison average.. . as an ,elecliicaJ. engineer. His back* series ofprefened. SIOCts.

cComnued tom Page 6) ranaiDs hi&hIY opdmi.ic ahoUllbe F:sler.~ eleclCd exec~ve vice ground includes being a division The dividend on common stock is
GIllison, who IDs abe Bar-G...., lho.se da~ maybe $2S ar$30, bUlthal' fuue of Ibe ~tural iDdusIries pr~side.u ~ 1983. ~ presidenund operating engineer in New Mexico. In payable Sept. 1. 1989. U) holders of
hdlOpauets.Oaanavaqe~.1bc was. 101of-money for' a dryland around IIaebd. '. . chief~otr.cerm ~98S.He,!as 1985, he started up the company's recon1at.~closeofbusinessAug.15 •.
.BIr-G will. siPhon ..... UO.ooo coaon f.mer in 1936;"Througb four "We "ve. 101... lor us ..... in elected presuient and .ch.Jefexecutive Slralegi~ planning deparunent as its 1989. DI.vidends on preferred stocks
stockcn. from IbeSOuab.ftSI ..ranp .. ,.-sOfcollege.Thch,.G.nsonalso Herefcxd .aad. me surrounding mTlCU.1D JanuarylhlS year. 'He has first. manager. He was named group are pay.able Nov .. 1,1989, to holders
....tea for ~fin:iSIainI iaID ~fW wOlbd.".y -honest jOb lhal paid communities... said GMison. "We ~na. ~ber of Ihe board 'of manager ,Of general engineering in ,of record al the close of business Oc:L
bcewes. Tbou8h GarrDon soIdbis money.· . have • number of ClOpS Ibat demand din:clOrS .SIIlCC 1~86. _ . _. 1986 and group manager of corpOrate 20. 198?, '.. ..
iIIIaaD. ill SouIhwestFeedyards. be ADa receiving. _ depc. in ag .~aIMwe lbepacral marketing ~Ier IS - regislered. professl~ services in 1987. .SPS.lSare~~~utilit,.1ftat
... '-'eediDa CMdc·1bae while he educaion ill 1940, Gmisoil returned pnce. such • IeiOd. food an IIMI. a engu.ec:r and ~ ~s ~helor S McAfee isa .regislered professional pnmanly proV.ldeSelectric servtce 10
1IId~ WCft:~lhefeedin8 tbIl r.u ID Wom.lOWardbis IIlISICI'S.numbel' of YCpI8bIe.1ines. ~ 'I!'. elearical eng~nng ,at ~ engineer and. holds a bachelor's and ~populatioo. of about 1 million people
UIIiU_.:_,bacameBar~. ~lbeSllabJedormajOb.Walson·s "ARI"'Jf~we~somcofdle: Un)yersl~Y of~~as .. He IS actlV~ ~n' ~asrer·sdegreein:electricaJle~gin~r. Ina S2~~square-mile .area.oflhe

AI. ·one lime. Garison laded. Poultry and Egg Co. in Lubboct Ihat. 'r~ ~~eanIL I dUnk you"D see leadcrstllp ~uans 10. sc~raI CIVac mg fonn new MeXICOSwe Umverslty. South Plains and PaMandle ofTeus.
lania.. operIIion c.l1ed Garrison paid $20 • week so he went to wort ~ IOIDI bete f~ .100&,1008 and profCSSlonal. ~17..8IJOO~. He is active in civic and professional easlefTland SOUIbeasIem New Mexico.
BIOIbcn IIId Nelson FIrms IDd in insIead of PI III ~ school. ~ ~c:omc .•~ I think, you'U see , Hel~ began h~5~ wuh S.ps organ"za~s, . . the .. Oklahoma Panhandle .and
1982.bc bou&fM out his bIOcher and lila, in 1941, be .. _job leaChingHeftbd~",_"'Yt'dI'ror In ,1964 a a diSlllbutioo design WILk~WIU.serveas vICe pres~nt southwestern .. ~, Corporaae

. , lIroIbr.r~in4aw. . voc!llic ..... i:uIbft ••. smaUJCbooI. -Ions. Jona ume IDcome.- engmeer and devdoped a broad or ·cngmoollng and operations, .headquaners IS 10 Amarillo .
.AfIer· pullin., ljuuch oflbe fllDily lb)'dtenamcofUnionnearBrownrdd .... ------ ~----------_------------------"""""'" ..r.... inlDlbe CRP ....... in 1981, IIId be csaabIished Ibe rust YfWI

SbirIey'" wire MiIdtat~ the.... edUCllional hiBh school depanmenl
10 hiS cIliIdIaa ... pandchiIdR:a. . II die Union School. In 1943. Gmison

DuriIII IUs culy years oIfanninl, becIme assiSIaDI county EXtension
OIniIon,~ilaD in '~cableadays qeat. oflMnlb County, • position be I
of bInestin8:-w:bellUI'tbc summer, wuholding wben called into service
:: in IIII? fal. and ~ Slripping r in 1944. . .

IDIIlCbmCS cd&Cd dQ the frosay
days of wiDIu. _ He'and Milcftd W~1dl fUSlIDCI in.

"'ODe day' the docror IOId me I bad. cluch in 1.939 wbenhc was • senior:
to aa I~ die nc.n1Dd combines atlbth and lheywae married lin.94.
IIId -.y. 011 .if ....... 10 .live. .. wben.be got the job aching school.
RaIled ~ "Ilhou&blit was. After Wortd W. IJ eacIed in 1945.
end ollhe world but illUmed GUllobe Garrison was discharged in Frantfm:t.
&be baa ....... ever .......... to Germany, in lhesummer of 1946._
me. YouAildlamalotofcn.uout CO!~ ~can he ·worted.in the us.. I

lheleoa die 11K. bwaboul all you MIIIWYm..a.post..warpmgram of fOod ,
CM do .. ilis IIOIIDd IDd ao Ni.ribulion..t agricuIturuI. rd)abili1a- .
bKt to af1fc&ld. But lioDolEurope. Mrs. Ganisan joined
once I was oft' U1ICD. I bad time bc:rbusband for a yearduring his work'
10 .~ _ some of._ dreams in lhc U.S., rood and agricultural
IQIetber." . . pmgmm.

Alone poi ... In lime. the <lMrison . In rocalling his return 10 the swcs
fInailywasflnniDcamund2.(D).aa; in April 1948. G...-ison revealed his
orirriplrdllDd8ftdIboul3.000acres love for the soil. "I gOl home on _
of~~ '"1bIl..., ".vc SalurdaY. we celcbnlcd on Sunday and
been qui. a few laCS ·bet i~ ilhose I.Was in &he f.cld Monday mOO1ins."
clays. ibut my son (Harvey) a.pased His father, .atlb~s lime, had abady
inewilb.'lllDinlapcr:atioaalllRJUnd ~ from fanning and hDdmoved
6.DOO aa a few ,ears 110 ardund into lOWn in Lubbock.o..n.." aid GmiIon. His .. IDd Mile reminiscing on .those early
fanIiIy 11M lMdiD 0.. since 1969 years infanning. Gmison IOIdhOwhe.
nae:be basmaPainad .f.aunaand worked lhc farm by day and"ught

-' liwatock~ ill~CounIy. SChoOl.1 nighLS~ncehe held a degree
Havey" I0Il. Kary. is .. third from Texas 1ecltm aaricuilUle. he was
___ or_~I0""'" se~ 10Ie8Ch_vo-a& night schools
rn. nus 'hcb • LubJIoct. ne formwning warveaans •• vocation...,GIniIDDs...,bMe ..... ~ he beld at vatiOusplaccs ,f«the Deltt
,-. .... bushInd is DOW _Ill eigbtyears..•
1IIOIk at. ~ nda fOr a docaor's' Garrison gives a lot ofcreclitto a
.... ill mediciDeJ_ ftI also. Iotofpoople for his suc:c:ess iD life. but
IIUdeaI at "ndL . the .Numbcr One on abc 100g lisa is his

Sbirky GmiIoa .~ 110m wife • .Mildn:ct 1IMy wife has stood by
1UM ncbl ml 1940.Hlrve:Y·0inU0n me ilhmugh :it.aU .... 101of limes when .
.... lIulln:m __ 'IIIii.",*ym dUngs looted ~uy dismal stie was
1964 ... KfIIy ~iD 198'7. II-.ys there to live me a good WOld.

ID1975.. ~ oIf1rnaas. Ie: have made it wi~t ~."
indudiq G........ ted: over: . . penon .be accrtdilCd wiIh
.ap:radoaI oldie Eda' ElevalDrs.a 1he progress ofOanison Seed WII.An.
.... - ·~lt,*ibal,1Ibou1 Stoy. lhc fonner manqer: ,n '00-
1.81bi11iaa bus ... rIl ...... 'I"bea. owner wto ~ 'rru:h oldie ft'rnts
in 1981, Ganitan bau&blaut Ibe adler grass SCICd~~I ..An (SI01) !Dily
1IClICtJdden1Dd_llDelDleowner u~ our.~ ~.~
ofdle·EaI:r ..... uaiL He recaady ~ia1ly ~ 1981 wbea we
,..cbuDd III IOOJ)OO4:IusIId pin. a.w:.dabic lCft!8I!I.d~ ...........
,eIe¥Ilor at INbuddie wIIicb, wiD be IIId 0Iher '"IIidGIIIIJDD. n..:
....Au. fornlCCi'"-dlCfIII·a.v.&of ~ ~6dlheneed. b .......:;; .~.... lied handIin& faciliIies. ....... old

AlOft «HIney IDd SIIIb .~...., WIICIaauIe 'NIl pIft:IWtd
GII'IiIiaa,SIIideJ ... tiamlD DeIroi&. '~IIJ:ouI.a:~westofHCRfcnI I·

"b.. '. :1IIIIidI ..r-iDI_ ,COIDIDUDi~ '!DIbD~ ~.~~b.*" II
lor... .. CIIIbYiDe II Nordl IlIIiIl beqlllCd u (JImIon .ar-n... .. Gad ... 8IIMId ., abe ........ and proc:e.ssinac:aller •
.... WI ca. ....., .. l~ IDII GIniIII_IIiICMD_arna.em
CIInIIoa rg lied .. lila of it.CGIIIeIID runmna • --:.c.~:1CIIoaI ~Ia1_: ...a 01 biatlld·alpnlfiIIbIIt.llIIc. ..
"Ibtia ... 1ImwIIIIIIdL ' " lIip quiIIily IheId af,.....-,.1DdI.::;c......., .. .,... D ~fdIow ... OoIderRuIe .... il:CIIIWlI
.. -..u~... "II ~etp'WCI ~ CIIIkIIMr ...... 110liii0heIineI
.. _ • ~ .. ,....... .byGpllIliclllll .....
... ~. die ... way to do k.~IIid ,liMe. ~ oI~ ..... ~ItiI"..
'0.,.... , "WI ...... '.iIII· ......... :...... if)GICJMI:: __ - ..

1m." ~'Ie"'lDdajall'liaIe. ~'billIcI.-
\" jab.." Aid ..... II~tobDt& ..

n.0IniaI""'1D~ .....,...o.n..,...IIcMcIIy.
ea.,y.1928 .... ...,,.... .. fioaIol.-,ar _ ~.::~t'~•.I 'JIll '-===--=:,~~

_.... . SealIlMlle.lnllllldb.kIII_
.,. ..... "13. lIMIt. ..... ~.., by Ibe& 8nt

.... - ..... 1aIIn ....
___ ..... I ........ ..,. _-

,lIIl11n -,.,...... I~-'" 1Iric:' ,_- :..." '-.~=.=:1 ... ~--~~MdJ
AIIJD'L I__.a,

.M lie •

Esler new chairman of
SPS; Helton is promoted

/ .

WhIbr· fOUl .. 'building or buying a. Raw ihOme. ,call
I.........- - link IrIl

At IIIrtbd $till Bank we have. lui range of loan pro-
... , 11-. _ raIeI. thai ,_ tailored to fit your .
budget Forover·42 ,... Hnford ..... tahaVI retied'On .
IIIrIIDrd -_ .... ·fardaplndablllI8IlState loans • .and
fOU GIn _ ell «villiycu HelIbd State BerM and lilt
IIGIll oIowlrllldr loiii oIcirs ,Ibout., real estall'loan 101

""

..
"The Bank that BankS·with YOU!II
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AMARILLO (AP) - Visualize Zoo-goers enteriQg the proposed.
Aoudad sheep canvassing.11 canyon's park. wOuld soon llind'memselvein
rest. Underground, prjiliie dog and Paw Prints Plaza. a son of Grauman's

other burrowing animals winding their Chinese Thealre 'dew .It (or the
way through a subterranean traffic animal kingdOm. whe:repaw pOrus
system, would be cast in the walkway. Rice

At ground level, I:!lack bear cubs saki prints would. be cast.IO,sbow not
splash in a pond. Children mimic the only the animals' physicalchantlerist.
stride of a giraffe and parents catch ics, but aim the slridesoflhc animals.
Lheir brealhat shaded Paw Pnms Plans fOr Ihe plaz. include an
Plaza. ,indoorouldoor educational ceDla for

1)tal's the kind of nawral seUing programs. which can also double as a 80lb pbaes would ~ a
Anwillo zoo.goers would have if chypetbng roo area; a patio diner; combined opaariag buMel of aboua .
com,mi 'loners opllO i~plemcnt a $3 restrooms; a playground; and a ,Hl $250,0Q0. depa:Mlin1 00 bow much
million plan for revampmg Sloryland shop. . . ' ,wort is done by City employees and
Zoo, said Mike Rice, a representative, Rice estimaI£d that salts· al ~,gift how much is.pe:rfooned ..", ¥Olunuers,
of ZooPlan In . hop. restaurant. CLe. - would bring be said. , .

, ZD?Plan was hired by Lbecity, to about $1.12,500. Zm.pIamcrs •. ra:omrnending Ibe
visualize a future for the zoo, which city charge admission '10 'the r.oo. and.
Parts and Recreation Director Strick Th rest of the zoo radiates from suggest Ihc maeof S2 for aduIIs. $) for
Watkin says needs an overhaul. Paw Prints Plaza, with trails 'laking childrel), with the inclusion of •'free

ResidenlShad ccmplained about the zoo-goersintothe habiUUsand back days," speciaieveOl ralCs, and other
prisonlile.e display of animals. a to the plaza rest area. . promotions.
practice Ri~e said, has ~nreplac~d , Some features of the zoo proposal . The admission scale wouid:provide
by showca mg animals an replicas of Include:. 'about $200.000 in revenue. based on
their nalu~ ~t1ings.. .- Pronghorn he~ds and g~ups of ..an auCndance of 150,000. Storyland

ZooPI~, S Idea - presented M~y mule deer aad- bison roammg the Zoo now averages more 'lhan200.000
10 cornanssioners and parks officials- prairie area; in aI1endance.
would expand lhe lOOmpoon Park zoo - Aoudad sheep. coyotes, cougars,

to encompass about 30 acres boosting and other beasts in the ·c.anyoo;
three types of habitats: the prairie, the - A netted aviary full of trees for
woodlands and the canyon, Rice said. game birds and wateifowl; Afla" the preserIalion, comm~oo-

The theme of the zoo emphasizes - An underground cutaway lhal w.iU erssaid Lhey~re impressed with the
animals Ihatarc found or could thrive, offer a worm's eye vicwofburrowing proposal" but a few e~sed
in this region, which Rice said arc animals: and . .£CSe(VaUonsabout thecity's ability 10
rarities in most urban zoos. - A marsh area wilb a blind for bird fund the projecL ' '

However. some more exotic observation, on the banle. of a, lake ' C~JOOn McK.Qack said
animals thai have established their already in Tho'!'pSOil Parle., he would. ~ve to weigh the project
presence on Texas game ranches and against other needs and a.,gainst the
reserves will be pan of an exhibit The prqxlSaI could be implememed price of raising the city's '~
labeled "Tcxotics," Rice said: in two phase , with a rltSl expcn,dilwe :indebtedness 10 ac,complish lhe'

Animal would be housed on a of about $1 miUion \hat includes refmbishmen'-
rotating basis, and the freshne of the consmcuon or both the woodlands and Mayor Keith Adams and Commis-
exhibits would offer local zoo-goers the prairie, Ricesaid, sioDer .Dianne Bosch suggested the
a reason to vi it !he zoo more than ' The second phase would be possibility of seetin.g privalC funding
once a season, he said, culpting the canyon from infill ,dirt to help wiLhthe renovations.

already 011 , .. • .or iboul S2
million" Rice,said The Will, came
from otha aty chdiinI·pmjccts. be
said.

Ri:esaid die. JQO"I'qxRlins 'budFl
- now betwem SlOSJXX)", $llO.(lX)·
per year - wouI,d DOl be su..... lialIy
iocreasedby die· rllSlpbasc.His .rust
phase ~ bod&etpojcetion is
aboulSI40,OOO.

•VI
Amarillo conslders zoo change
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BEETLE BAILEY By Mort Walk.r I
LOOK ATL T. FUZZ
SWEET·TAU< Mi56
8UXLfY, HE'"
BETTER NOT TRY
10 KI5S HER

TH"T~ HOT
WHAT tnfe5
HERE TO

1<155

®

D

Marvin

7,.2.('

The Wizard of lid
HoWc.4N.l leu.. If1H6 DlII'e lAW'S

A80Vr Me BeHIWPMY 64a-r

By 'Freet La.lw.11
WIMT'

tN THUNOeR
-DIOISAY?
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-ID,eadWood Dick '.being,
performed thrOUQ'h.Aug.

"DIe!! •. ~ Dianr:r'"--- S -........... '--"'" 7 -.-'" . --- 1.1_" '1~~... _
'- pie ..... -Deadwood Dd·~a EaDly Ow+>, pilip ................. - .,n.'Dtgan. 'The play emtk ..
wiD a........A.ua.-26.. pc:IfQmIaI' "OIIrcUimA .......

~iI a'Vcd a6:tS p~. widl "Tbe Minde Wad.'", - ,
'1be:1IiIOw .' .8 p.m. Tuesday SaI-" -.:., ..... 01 .. ,.. _
IInqb ,Slwiday •. Reservations"may cast wben 'C.yOlt, lipSc:IIooI, ....
be:1IIIde .." c:aDina: :8()6..3S8~7486. "Arm of a'Jbnt ... Ullly'·' 'lDc::oaICSI.

Wah ,. cut ,of I S'. the fun, include ,
booiDc. hiIIiPI,and popam Ibrow.ing. . STANFORD. Calif. (AI') .-...

Trey AlIea plays Ned Harris, alias Fonner AUDrIIeY General Edwia
Deadwood Dick. Trey is a graduate Meese said the Reqaa . .
of Boys Ranch High School and the lion's. arms ilia· fD _ Mn= •
Univaaity of Houston. He hat good.idea. buI he , .a.-
appeared .in "Equus" ... ] Never Sang llrilyn:commeod sudJ .
For .My Fatber" 8J1d "Confusion· .... The natioD's fCJllD« lOp ...
. Wlerf1rl.cba'isWtldBiIlHiokot. enfcxumail. ofIicct .. .....,

·1he"bcck .•.flir.:lcalherpanJ·· .. His flillUre lO about. ]SO 5IUdenu ,II ,I. spccW
career incJudcs 'c:onuhercial an, Stanford UDiYalilySlIllUQCl po..
_Elizabelh PdIOD~a llender prairie gram ,~ go~ _speech.
flower Ills appeared.in "ChmusUoo", one that be auendc:d. Iiboua 40 yean
"BestLialc Whorehouse in Texas" and ago.
"CbiQao.... Meese, S8, said be had lwely

Ja~ Cou.oo plays· ~ pan of upportcd ihe decision 10. seD arms
Role. Lily·s resplendent Sister. She to Iran, but added IhaI.. ··in reuo-
hils performed in "The Taming of the speer, the idea was a good' one. I

.SIvew"., '"&Imnities". "Tanuffcc" and think the way it w. puI IDgaher
"1'hc Auditioo Is Over." H.er (uwre .was imperfect."
plans inc.lude a ,c~eer .il) joumalisn, He said· facer: '·1 would not.

.LceCOlcue lis, Bla:kman Redburn. recommend il be dbne, bid. it was
H~ bosperfonned in "ExuemiLies". one of those bjgh-.risk dlings IhaI:
"TanutTe", "MaD. Of La Mqancha", you haveto do sometimea."
"You Can't Take It With You" 'and Amanda Walzer, 16•.said Meese
"One Flew Ov~ ~ Cuck~'s Nest" appeared "easygoing and passive.

Bruce ~~'tSJudge NIX. aUthc He was almost the complete oppo-
law 1berc. IS m ~wood. He has sire of what I expe.:clC4;'
appeared an"Not WIth My Daughter" ,
"Don', Drimc the waaer". "The Qdd
Couple" and "The Sound of Mu ic.'

Tam .... Goode portrdyS CaJam.ily
l:anc. OWDCtoithc "Man- T,.... Saloon".
She is .1 voice and l.heatre major and
was guess. soloist for Amari 110

inID ,Ice I.,., and hczefl _ 3-4
hOIin wilhouI &linin,. TbD " •• ill
wililhen have. pmular IC.UID.

ICIaooIiq Ihe riP' .... '1000=:.__ . .' impxtanl
• . -'- and ptepIIring Ihc courses

ameiL .'Ift---- -
FOod is 10 seasonal (you. probably GRANITA .DI LIMONE

wouJda'lpicpae beef Slew during the :. 2112cu frshlemonjuice(from
1UIlUDCI') IhaIIhc time. of year' ure aOOm 12 lemon )
10 .aect me desserts chosen 10 • 1 Iflcups' uperfi .... sugar
~pu)'your meals. . 1/4 cup orange orlaOgerine .Iiquet

.lnl'(he. Im..iddleof the sur:runer heat, ~roun seedless grapes, forgamisJ11
,wher\ Idle "lighmess" of' foods ts .
emphasized. B refreshing. departure . S. Combineth lemon juice .and
from eonvenlional coococt.ions would sugar in a large bowl and stir unlillhe
proIIIbly be welcomed. by everyone at sugar i comp'lelley dissolved .. Add. 3
your dinner table. 3/4 cup. of cold warer and the liquer.

Wbenyou yearn _something cold ur'LO combine.
and ice cream seems 100 heavy. or if 2. Pour lIle miJl.llU'e'inlDa shallow
you are aJlersic 10 milk and dai.ry nonreactivepan and freeze for five
produca.s. a granila. i the perfecl hour~ • Lining every hour 10 break up
allCrftalive. Plus, :it isn't necessary to :thcicc.crystal that hn.ve rOlmedl' Pack
have an ice 'creamm8ker 10,creale lh i· . the mb,turcinto a.·decorati ...e mOld. and
frosIYIU'e8I,-juSI.your fl1Ci~f iall you freeze again.
need! 3. To serve, unmold the gnmila
, Granila. "granilC" in French, is the onto a.large planer, Garnish. with. the
original '"ice cream." made of fruit frozen grapes. S rves 12.
juice or syrup ftavoredwithcoffce or
liqueur. sQgBr .and water .. It I "Ol to
be confused with sherbet, which
contains mil.k procJucts. And, ~nlikc _ ] 1/2 I;UPS finely ground espresso
sorbet. gmnlla docs not contain any· coffee
Italian meringue, . 4 1/2 cups boiling water

Thisrough, ..I1a.vorCul icc i bclicvcd14 cup plus _lcas,pooIlssupcninc
'00 have been made by the Chineseas s'ugaf
carly as~e eighth cenl~Y A.D. 1/4 cupeotfccliquer
HOweVcr, It was popalanzcd by /4 cup heavy cream .
TOIlOOi in 'Paris in the 19lh century. l table: poon Cognac or b~y

It should be se:rved in sundae dj 'OOs Strips of lcmon ze t. for Qamish .
or a glass bowl. either bet*CCn courses •

. as a palate-refresher or a a light I.' Brew lh coffee uJng all the
dcsscn. It worksespeciaJly well when boihng water, .
served with lLalian coffee and after- . 2. mbin ttl· hOl coffee with 3/4
dinner liqlclCr. . . cup of tJ1C sugar and the coffcc liqucr.

1be possibmues. are endless when SlJi[ umilllLh ugar is disselvcd, -.Let
it comes lOcxpcrimcnling with a.wid coot,
rangeaf navol'S" and different sa.vory 3. Pour ·inlOa. hallow nonreactive
combinations. The: firsrrecipc offered pan and frecx or about S hours.'
below is l.J bask: one. it lea csroom for stirring ellery hour to break up any
many dclcca.ablc variation '. large ICC crystals lhiU have Jormcd,

Whichevcr elegant .. lighl. frost)' Pack into a d orativ' 6-cup mold and
version you choose. it is sure LO be LIl'. frcCL again.
perfect finish 1.0 a summer dinner. . 4. Ref [I.: rviag. whip the cream

until' it f fill' soft peak·s. Add the
remaining 2 lca~llool'1· sug;v and the
Cognac: whilP,for' .'0 seconds macc.

MakeD light syrup wilh fmiljlJlicc. Unmold the rranita ontOil large
( uch as temen. orange .. tangerine. plana. Mouml or pipe the whipped
passion rruiL or mango) or very •.trong cream around it and garnish with strips
coffee. Cool the syrup, th n pour il or lemon zest, Scr cs 12.

aerObia and lIoDI~o._il,
ChlE'" 7:30 p....

Free blood -....-n--- ... _
Tuesday dJrouah Friday. SaudI, AI.
Health Providen CIiaic. 603 PIll .
Ave., 8:30 a.m. unlil !!Ii p.m.

.Huefen, AMBUes Club. Raneb
HOUle" noon. . ,

Social. Securit:y ~vel 81
lcounbouse. '9:15 • .m.1O U:30 LID.

Kiwanis:Clubolll.em(ord~
K. Senior Citizens CeaIa'. noon.

Alateens and AI-Anon. 406 W.
ounh Sr., 8 p.m.

Women' 5 Golf Association Play
Day. City Golf Course, 5:4' p.m.

Hereford RebekahLodpNo. 228 •.
(OOF Han,Sp.rn,.

Problem Pregnane.yea.a.!5(H E.
Park Ave, openTiUesdly dwougbl
Friday. Free and confidenbal
pregnancy testing. CaU 364.:2027 or
364-7626 for appoinuncaL

Hereford Riders Club, ComnuIity
Center, 7:30 p.m, .

Advisory Board of ifeId<ri
SaJcllile Wm Training Cenr.er, CaiDl
House; noon. .

San. Jose Women·s ()rganUJuion.
San. Jose CathoIk: Churtb,.1 p.m ..

Kiwanis Whiteface B.reakfa<il O.ub" .~~~ r.e:giool and AaWliary.
'Caison House, 6:30 a.m. . Legion. ~aU.8 p.m. , ...

. . Community Duplicale Bridge Club, B~ptlst Women of SUlDlnelfaeld
Community Center, 7:30 p.rn. • BaJXIstChurch IOmeeca&lhecbuleb.

Ladies exercise cia s. at.atcn· 9 a.m.
Church ..S:30 p.m,

1'IItJRSDAY

Ladiclexac' e'.,Yust.Baplisa
CburcbFlmily Lite Center, 7:30 p.m.

."ur)llnP-inN againsa childhood
dileUC •TeusDepartmentOtHeallb
office. 914 E. Park,. 9~1l;30a.m. and
1-4 p.m.

S... Jose~yel,gn:qJ'.1J,S Brevard,
8'p'.m.

We-ighl 'Watchers, Communily
Cburch, 6:30 pm.

Kids Da.y 0Ul. First Unit.cd
Methodist Church. 9 am, until 4 p.m.

·l..adies·cxm:ise class, Church of Ihe
Nazarene, S:3O p.m .:

Kiwanis Club, Community Center,
noon.

·''IOPS Club No. 941,. Community.
Cen&er. 9' a.m ..

Amateur :Radio Operators, north
biology building ·ofhigh school, 7:0
p.m.t

. Story hour at library, 10a.rn.
Hereford Toastmaster's Club,

Ranch House. 6:30 a.m.
Men's. Study Group. St. Thomas

EpiScopal Church. 7:30 p.m.
GRANITA DI ESPRESSO

FRIDAV

•
WEDNESDAY

SATURDAY
Open gym for all teens, .noon l .6

p.m. on Saturday and 2· p.m,
SunCJaYSaI First Church d the
Nazarene ..

AA.406 W.FoW1h. si, S p.m. on
Sawrdays and II a.m. on Sunday'.

Noon Lions Club, Community
Center, noon.. .

YO!:Jngat hcan. YMCA. 9 am. imlill
noon. .

P;lay school day :nunay~ 20:1
Country Club Drive. 9 a.m. 104 pm.
Call 364·0040 for reservations. .

United MeUlod.iSlWomen of FirSl
nited Melhodisl Church, eucud ...e

meeting at 10 a.m. in church library.
followed by general meeting in Ward
Parlor 3110:30 a.m. and covered dish .
luncheon at noon in fellowhsip hall.
. United Presb)1Crian :Women's

Association, lunch at church.

We Fry with
, NO 'CHOLESTEROL

SHORTENING' . I I

!. Troy"s S~tShOP i!
. l003E. Pa[k. Ave.

,
. MONDAY

AA meets Monday through Friday,
406 W. Fourth, noon, 5:30 p.m. and
8 p.m. For more information caJl364-
9620. .

Spmish speaking AA mccling.'jeach
Monday. 406 W. Fourth St. •.8 p.ni,

Ladiesexcecise class. He t. Baptist LOS .ANGELES (AP) - jl
. ChW"ch amily Life Center. 7:30.p.m. Democratic politician has urged

Odd Fellows Lodg . rOOF Hall. lame Gamer torun for governor,
7:30 p.m. saying he shan;s a traitwilb anocher

TOPS ChaplCf No. 1011, ommunily acLOrwho once held Ihc job.
Center,5:30·6: 0 p.m. . "Everybody knows rum." stale

Rotary Club, Community Center, Sen. . Herschel Rosen&bal said,.
noon. . adding. that his approach 10 GanM:l

Planned Parenthood Clinic, open was rebuked.
Moncby through Friday .. 11125 Mile .' "He -said~ ·I'm makinl $6,
A~e.• 8:30 a.m.t~ 4:30 p.I~.. . million. a ~.w~.~ I ;nce4 ~! .

LudICS ,el!l.erc..~.class. Na:uJJ~ . f0f7 '.' . 10 the effeq,'
Church, S:3Ocp:m. . = . RoscrllllalaMI Moobay.. .

Civil Air Patrol-Il.S. Air Force . Gamer's'publicisl, Pat Kingsley.
Auxiliary, Community Center. 7 p.m .. confanned the actor wmcd down the

Dear Smith County Historical mfonna1 proposal ""He doesn', feel
Museum: Regular muscwn h urs politics is the right fdd (or him."
Monday through Saturday 10 a.m. LO she sardo .
S p.m, and Sunday by appointmcm Gamer. once dubbed the "last
only.. ' ...real man." in America by People

. magazine.. Iw been active in
TU ESDAYenv.ironmental causes.

Rosenthal said he approached
TOPS ChaperNo. S76. COmmunity Gamerhecause .lhe 61-year'-Old

Center,9 a.rn, . ector is w-idely recOgnized Ihanks 10
Ladies exercise c~ ChW'Ch of lhc hi TV series • 'Maverick" and

Nazarene, S:3O p.m, "The Rockford Falca" .. mOvies
.Kids Day Out. First United .like "Murphy's R.omIIICC ... · which

Methodil Church. 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. earned him .Acldtmy Award
Fr~ women'sexcrclse class, nomination. .

GRANITA GRANITE

IISocial Security,
Q..(wrap parsnips in aluminum spices ,after four years. R.ed 'pe~r

. .foil· and bate Ithem. can: I freese is. an cx.ceptjon. It. will .k¢.W ,.,one
parsnips in ~ ~ ~.P? ~Y year III I room. aemperaLUre or" I.WO
~ U? ·.1 H F~'''· years reo -frigcral.ed' and is 50_ ti_--'-~l ldareeze we.mlS .... M.• Moms- 'J-

vUIe, VT . infestation when torage is longer
. A Parsnips will keep frozen for than the rccommende-d Limes.

a year. F<I' best results. take them Q. I make iced tea by brewing it
rrom the alwnmum foil and place with sugar and cooling to room
them 'in freezer conlaincr or bag· . LCmpcrnlW"c before refrigerating •.
allowing e~ua ~e for them to .Th,n. it bcc~es. c~y ..What can
cx.pand dunng .freeZIng. . ! do to aVOid tlus? .Mrs. M.H.;

Q'. I ·taIe for' elderly,peo,ple in John ton, PA
'their homes and Ilnd many oidcans
and ,;.s of spk:cs.Do spices be:
come unsafe or lese their flavor
ariel a long period of time? L.D.,
u"'isIon.IL

A • .MOIl spices don't become
unsafe, but ground spices lose Olear
.Oavor after two years and whole

) .

. ..~

A. Mak~ clear lea by placin-l'.
and cold waleI:'.in a 'glass container:
cover and refrigerate for 24 hours.
Or, use boiling walei' and don',
steep longer than 3 10 5 minutes.
Cool LO'room temperalure and pour
over ice cubes. We're bringing back the', .

value of the U.S.Penny to our
advertise:rs every Wednes-
day!

Put yourself in touch with
'over 10,500 households
(5,000 'Locally) for asl'ittle 8S
1e per household.

In'lt81

Filial
W _'I nellvered by carrier each

·Wednesday to a four-county
.~ea Iincludi,ng Deaf :Smlth
ICo,u1nl'ty, ealstro ICOUIi'lt'y,
Palnner Cou~ty & Oldham
Cou·nty.



THE HEREFORD, ,

BRAND~ttot
Want Ads Do It Alii

Numbe( One 0aI: H8yin .small
square bates. 289~S337..

l-14~Sp I

IKing Trombone, 2 years. old.'
$150.00. 364~6969.

v X B VI 1 G·U R V O.

IGiL.QYG

S~-tfc
1-23-5c

.32 fl. Prowler Travel Trailer. CoUld
Ibe used for home. A.J.so pop up ,
Icamper, both: ~ excellent condition.
27&-5239. ,

. 'f-15-5p"
I

AX YDLB.AAXR
IILONGFE:LLO,W'

One Idter .. ndsfor anotiler.ln this SII1lf>Ie .111. is used
for the three L's •.X for the two O's. etc. Single letters.
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words .re all
hints. Each day the code letterS are different.

. 1,2,3. and -4 bedroom apanmcnts
,avuil:abl. Low income housing.
I Stove and refrigerator t:umi hOO.
Blue Waler Garden AplS.BiU paid.
Call Jt?4-6661. -

For rem: 3Ox60 building with
ome • garage and fenced~in area.
Located on East Hwy. 60. Excellenl Offices for rent. 1406 We t High-
for business and slOrage, 364-4231 way 60. Call 622-241 L .

'or 64-2949. . ~-lO-lrc•
I 5-36-tfe ;'. . . . .
i .' , . I Ren' or lea~ purchase. 6P!1tiodl' 3
Nice. large, unfurnished apartments. Ibedroom, 2 balhs: brick home wlth
Refrigerated air.lwo bedroom'. double car garage at. I()4 A per).
You pay only cleeuie-we pay the $460.00. 364·5541. 364-5758 ..
rest. 275:00 month. 364-8421. 5·13~lrC

5-48-tfc

'·16

.
Z 'U B. - J V Q 'J B R V.X V QB 0

Y •• 0 ........ .: I.ITERAruRE IS AN
OCCUPAnoN IN 'WHICH YOU HAVE TO KEEP
PROVING YOUR TALENT TO PEOPlE WHO HAV
NONE. '- JULES RENARI?

'1 L

S8
, "S IB

VNGUBJB

, CLASSIFIED ADS I A' , I $4 00 .
Classified advet1.i.sing 1'81~ are bped on 14 I I.an cartn( gcs . . each. Alan

eents a wo.rd fudir;sl insertion (12," minimum,. I games, full bed , bunk beds." lwin
and I~ cents 10.1' econd publicalion and 'beds, sofas, dressers, dinettes.
:!.;reafter. .Ra~es beIO"'. 'are based 0.0, ~f\Se!CLIlive I clothes and lots m.o.reo.Maldonado" ,

ues, flO Ulpy change, straight word. ads, ~ 1"01 W .Park' 3£;1'-5'829 ' ' I
TIMES RATE MIN. , . I. est. ,\1"t • .:

I dat~rword .1. 2.10 1.·IS-5c
2da)' per woed ,24 .,., -:-::-:=::--=--:--::---=-",....----,----:---~ .. For sale: Good cabin on Lake
3 days per word ,34 6.1D I Brown couch and swivel chair. 1975 Buick. Regal, 2 Kemp; 500 gal propane lank. good
4days per w~~lFIED O;Uy •..,. i Good condition. $200.00 or best owner. Good. condition. 14 fL Crestline boat. new 40 hors

I offer Call 364 7207 1254. all electric Mariner, motor, Detached
Classihed diSplay ratespPIy to. aU o.ther ads . - ..

nol I in solid-word llnes-those with captions. ' 1-1&-5p garage and lodtablc boat house.
bold or larger type. special paragT piling, aU ! ~-:::-::--=_-= ..:... Pressure waier sy t m. $7800.00
capital letters, Rates arH3,950 per eotumn inch; 2.125 Four Wheelers. violin, ten '82 Mazda. Good school, car or will trade for :Hercord peoperty, C,III
$3,2$ an II!l'h for additiona.1 insertions, ' '364 "02·. 9

LEGoUS speed. uprighlpiaoo, motorcycle work car. 60.000 miles. $1450. Can .' -. - '.
Ad rates l.or legal nolk-es lire If cents per ~rd trailer, sn'll'e drum. 90 can motor. .364-6489.

hrslmsertlon. l.P rents per word fDr additi.onal in. Call 364-5418.
seruons.

,364·2030
313 N. Lee

Zucchini and yellow Csquash, green
I beans, slicing and pickling c~umbr
ers, Stand open' 9:00 am, until

I 11:00 a.m. 1(1.mile east of Allsups
on South Main. Call 364-5983.

1-15-5c

F Q 0 il

.s e x a
HUJII

RB.lBX

88 Cadillac Brougham. Mintcondi-
li.on.. Like new.- See at. TexaCo
Station, 800 W. Est-Call ~64-0(xJ.3..

3-1-tecl-l&-4p .. _IIIIIIiII __

EYer)' effort IS o:lBde to I!VDlderrors In word "L8URN MOTOR
ads and legal notices. Advertlsenshouldcall M- Used carpet, several sizes' and COMPANY
lentiOlll.o auy errors immediately after the first colors. $3.50 per sq. yd and up. Call W. par cuh tor
tnseruon. We will !lOt Ill: n.'Sponsib1e fur ITlIIf'e 364·1949 or' leave message on ' UMCIcar.
thaI! one IlIl'01Te<.1l11sertlOlI, In case ot errors by I answering machine 131 s.mp.on
lht> publisbers. all additl.onal mseruon wiU be ' • Phone 3~n

publi..shed. ' I -=C:-o-m-p-u~-en"'7.Z-cd-::--w-a-tc-cr-so-::f-t:n-C~-..~-l:-=-_:: 1====:·::::-:- ===s.:tI:. :c:
. N~'USEDyeN' old. Good. ,condioon. $2500iOO. Now lor ......

Call 364- 7207.. S'TAGNER~RsaoRN
1-1&-5p BUICK-PONTlAC-OMC

1.........

ERRORS

~ 2-9-tfc

1-Articles For Sale

YOCUM UPHOLSTERY
AND DRAPERIES

Open for business once
again.

20% discount on all materials
603 South 25 Mile Avenue

Monday-Sa.turday
10~6.

364-4908

----

1A-Garage Sales

• FOA"U;
THE LEMON TREE

(The Nutrition Center) •
813 West Park Avenue_

All eqUipment .nd
Inventory.

(Opt.lons 0,\ building)
Call Ed 247-2784

or 364-4231

THE SOUTHERN BELLES
COMMERCIAL a

RESIDENTIAL
CLEANING

F'H •• IIma.... toc.lly oWned.
Senior discount •.

M.rtln-K~gan
, 364-6291.

11-11-33

lA-16-2p

Yard Sale 215 Knight~ 'nlurs. 9~S.
Fri. 9-4; Clothes (all sizes) Sat .. 9-
12: shoes. bikes, dishes, 2-w.ay
radios, & CB's Everything cheap.

lA-16-2P:MAXWELL ORCHARDS
ROIIdslde m.rk .•' Pick your own ~
tab.... Watch tot' our opening ....
nounc.ment In thlll .pac •.

Phone 647-4613.

Garage sale. Junk 10 antiques. 8:00
a.m. unlil 11 Thursday. Fiiday and
Saturday. SJ4 Avenue J.

1 A .1-".1.-.

3A-RVs For Sale

-
4-Real Estate

4-252-Lfc

On Hickory Street. Only $48,000.3
bedroom, 1 3/4 bath, dout)le car
garage. Call HCR Real Estate, 364-
4670.

000 bedroom 'partially fumishcf.!.
, . water paid. 1004 Russell, $175 ..00,

For rent', Executive APL Large 2' $50.00 depo it. SrnaHcfficiency
bedroom, 3 bedroom or I bedroom. house. water paid. partially furnish-rab1c and' water paid.' Call 364- cd, $130,00. $50.00 depo iIt 1002
...267. Ru sell. 364-8745. 364-2500.

~-161-tfc 5. t4·lfc

2 and 3 bedroom homes for rent. For Sale or Rem: 3 bedroom,
200 l~ S350.PossibleS2000bonus fireplace, fc,nccd yard. Dawn. Tx.

1.0 9uahfied lenams. Call 364~2660.. 258.7325.
'S-198-lfc ' ,

I

l' .4-J5-SP
1::;O:-w-ne-~r"""·:''"'b-c''a-·u-t:-:iru-:I-:::-.2C::---:::2-0-n-(-~o-rn-c-r-J-------~---- ; '=-=--:---:-;:----:-::--'---:c-:-.....o:---~

C
' 3 bd with stove. fenced back yard. '
h rokcc and Apach . Too, man Office for rent, ReCeptionist avail- week nds & after 6. 364~326.

extra to list. Must Sec, LO apprcci- abte, if needed, Call ERA Marn 5-14,-3c
at. 573.500. 364·5 04 for appoint- Tyler, Realtors, 364-0153.
menlo

vo
YlU'RV " L I •

B l dcal in lown.' Furnished 1
bedroom efficiency apartments.

I • . . S1.15.00pcr month bills paid; re~
3 bedsoom, 1 1/2 baihs, doubl cari brick apartm nt 300 Block West
garage. Only $28,000.. Call :tICR! 2nd Street, 364-3566. .
.R,eal EsUite. 3644670.' , ,5-1.74-lfc

~-l4~lrC

5-231·tfc

Freshly painted two bedroom
apartments available immediately.
Rcasonablypriccd. from 5210 with
'. no deposiL Weiii' maintained.
lean, central air:/1leal. Water paid.

Range fumi hed. 'Yard. landscaped
and well cared for. No pelS. EHOI-

. ~l community action. 364-

By owner 3-2-2 cncrgycfli'icl:1l
home on 200 block of Elm..lnclud s
lsohned mas'.cr & g~lragc duo~
opener. 2nd living area has (\O(W &

• can be 4lh bdr., offlcc, Of pl~lyroom.
Fans & blinds throughoul.· Automat-
ic sPJink:lcr ystem, d 'ked ani'
with Sl;ltrway, wood burner, larg
covered patio easily cn .loseil:
storage building. large lr CSt hrubs,
swing set, sand box and member-
ship "to Grecn A res, As
loan. 364-1394 ..

On bodr m apartment unfur-
nish d .. WaLC,r and gas paid .. $195·
pcr month. 807 North Lee, Call
364-6489.,r_ . ".ili (. •

.FUI'Ilishedbachelor apacunClk. 361~
8823. •

S-3-tCc

2 bedroom how: Good C;lfpe~,
g ar ag e , large backyard,
washer/dryer hookup. 3644370.

. 54-lIe

S-242-lIc -::'00---:--:----:-:-----bedroom with sr ve and
fefric rator, f 0 per month. CaH

64-5982.

, 4-t5-Lfc

Small 2 bedroom. unfurnished. 816
Knight. Will' ace pt Community
Acti fl. all 64·6489.

5-1·tfc

Garage sale, ThUfsdayand Friday ,8-

•
..-- 6 ..Lots of every,l.hing. 433 Scar:

lA 16 2p Horse bam on 1...3acres. room for
.' .- uailcr. NCar city. Call HCR.Rea1

='2""':):"":n,=-· -m-i:-:-le--=S~.E~.-o-=f-=Da~-w-n-e-le....,va-~IO-r. Estate, 3644670~
Thurs. & Fri. Linens. clotbes~' what
nots, oil paintings & mise. M.
Hearh.

Big 2 family yard sale, gas griU,
exercise bike. nice. women's, mens •. 1915 -23 fL' Nomad uailer. Self-
kj~ clothes, toys, 'weld!!f. 2 bikes •. :contained, . new upholstery, A-I
15 fiberg~ boall wl.lh4~ h.p .. ;oondition. Cau 364~109'3.. '
mercu~ .402, new urea, .V(cd. · 3A76-9p , .
1bun'.

A
rMlIw. W.Clldlet_penmwn, . ,'X " ... , ',\;' 'l \\. '. II

9·S. 230 Ave. C. - _: 1984 S··-. kit "'our ~"" r.-aJI Nltc, ~ge ,lrA', ,~lUlc' ffllm
umI II w,.w.;.r::..:. Hereford. Idea}' to bUild a home,

lA-lS-3p J64.2774. . 'Call HeR Rca] Est;:u • 364-4670:
-:G;-ara-g-e-:S:-a:-Ie-6":':3::-:0:---:"A-ve-.""':J:-=Th:-urs-~-~.-~~ri 4-5-l£ .
& Sat. Back to school clothes It. lots
df misc. items.

lA-l&2p Money paid for bouses, notes.
mortgages. CaU364·2669. '

4-97-lfc

3 bedroom, 2 bam, daub)' car
garage. brick in northwest area.
Only S36,OOOlOday. ~II. H R Real
ESL.ate364-4670.

2 bedroom house. adults only. No
pets. uH64-0984.

5-1-l~C4·S-:lfc

SeU-lock storage. 364-8448.
S·9S-lfc

Horse scr up. 14.28 acres. new On d bedroom- - - -
dom~stit:. well. 3 pasture. mall e an twO . - ~lS.
open hay bam & hed. Don Tardy 'All bills paid except elcctnClty.

364-4332.
Co. 364-456J. '

4-258-tCc . LooJd Over 2S acres" Walnut Rd.
Irrigation Wcll.SlSOO. per acre.
Don Twdy 00 ..364-4,561.

SaralO.ga, Gardens, Friona low rent.
. fot needy families. Carpet. laundry
facilili, Rent sWlS, -S26S, 'bills
paid •.collect 241-3666.

Nice coUnuy home 'OIl approx. 3.
acres. Many trees ..Price reduced to
$40.000, CaU HeR Rca] Estate,
g64-4670.

4-258-llc

Repossessed Kirby. Other name
brands used and rebuilt $39 ..00 and
tip'. Sales and service on all makes. . 1984 New Holland
364-4288. ", Baler. Call 24'1-2213.

1-8S·tIc

By owner: 3-2-2. over 2.000 sq. rl.
Mini-blinds. preuy wallpaper.
unique . fireplace. . great storage

, space, basement.. large backyard
.Round I with :many .'IJU.S:and st.orage
_ ,I 'building. 364-27S2 for appoinuncnl.
2-5..'lfc I '4-14-10p .

1·1'-de
-

2-Farrn Equipment

Good used 2 318" pipe. Cbeapll
Also large pipe for food troughs.
800-794-4299.

Houses to be moved: 6 houses
needs lO be moved in the Hereford
area. For additional information,
call 364-8842.

Hyaporative Coolers. Roof mount
aDd. window units. AU sizes. Vasek
Service &t Equipment 364-3867 ..
102 16th.Lie. No. TACLAOOI473C

1-2S2-tfc
Walk be.hind ditching __ maclline.
Good shape. $2S0.m. Small power
plants $75.00. 16 ft. heavy duty
hoae &railer $1800.00 and hone
hood for pickup. S22S.00. C8l1216-
5343; 276-5389. . ' .

.R;>r fresh sweet. corn, call 216-5240. . 2..1S-.5c
I ..S~21c ~=-~--:=--_~===---=~+-

. ' . i 44SO John .DeeI:e MFWD TIICUJr
Sammersale. ReOections Boutique. I wilh 280 loader: Call 647-2657 ana
128 East 5th. ,'9:00 p.m. '

. 1-12-50 . 2 ..1.6-Uk:

AKC (show quality) Thy Poodles.
Father-3 1(1.years; 800-2 years old.
Phone 364~1l60 or,364-1251.

}-2S7-tfc

-

3 ClH(~ Fo, Sdk,s....shieJd for a "Camaro 01' Fire ..
bini. New-~ef been used. 364-
4117.

IIobHe home Iota lor rent
Ottloe .~ tor Nnt.

PRICE, .REDUCED
sn.1.DOO1$99..ooo

DOUG BARTLEn

3 bd., 2 bath. rurnished trailer.
$250,5100 deposit, On Dairy Road.
call 364-35,7 after 4 weekdays.
Anytime Sat. & Sun.

5-14-.51'

.5-14-JOp'

One bedroom apanm nt, Clean,
fully furnished, Singl person. No
pets, D posit' required: all 364--
J 797 leav .me <:Lg ••

5-2S4-t.~c

Need eXlfa stor'lg .
mil i SlOTOgC. lWO
Call 64-4 70.

, 5· 16·tfc

2 bOOmOlIl apattmcat. l'I:ice c.arpct.
flood paim. Washer/dry r t'!OOkup.
Stove and rdrig rotor. mini blind ..
N:O rem until AugU-l ) r.
364 4370' -16-lfc

2 bedroom mobile h me. Fenced
yard. Stove and r frig rator, washe-
r/dryer Also 2 bedroom dup1ex~'
to e and re£rigcrutQr, Wru.er pai.d.

Call,364431.o.

2 bedroom unfurnished apartment,
Stove and refrigerator. Fenced
patio. Wutcrand cable paid. 364·
4370.

S-J6-tfc

Nice 2 bedroom duplex, fenced
yant', allnchcd garagc. stovc, wash-
er-dryer hook-up. 364-4.370 .

, 5-1.6-tfc

O.......ICE SPACE
"'ORLEASE

ReceptJonlstService
, -.vaUa.,le.

)64.1251
Grim. Rnl Ella..

5·9~c '

G·Walltpd

w.. t to buy: used kitchen cabineta..
Call 364-0932.
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... __ IIIIIIiI ..... , Slccbrcal,\a for 210 S weighu.
, .Steen and heifen. 276-5532 or 276-

5531. niah1S 364-7625.

. ,..

•• do '''' ranovll. CaD, Bin!
:Dcvcn far ,., estimMes. 364-40'3
efta 5. P.IIL . . I,

Sit-148-lfc '
..... IUO....
QuIllIN ....

........,.,....,I.......
DtopoIna .. In..........

IMMnnotlM
WiiU . - ...:- aIL..or. D-~ ...leIIIOW'...... ~t,;, ~~_ ~

RCMOIIIbJIm&ea. can for ellimlle.
SbawD.364-3899 .:

MARILYN BELL
-

f) -H(' IP \N ant ed DIrector
•• "0111_I........

HOIfiIfoICca needed for ·qualil.y
nIIIIUI'IIIL Good pUblic relations
IkiDI IIId exlCDSive knowledge or
food and bevaqe service a. must.
tend resume to: HOlt P.o.. Box 673.
Raeford. "It. 79045.

---

10-Announcements

()peIauon Good Shephenl. 364-
0382. People helpina people.

8-12-.5c 1()..237.1Oc
. 51. .AndIony School is liking!
.,aicationl, for cllSlJ J'OOIII reachers. I

Apply • KhoOI offICe, 1m West I
Part., I

8-12-.5c

,Drinking a problem? . Alcoholic
.Anonymous. Monday. through
Friday.., 1.2-5:30-8p,.m. Satwday ;8
p.m.: Sunday 11,a.m. 406 WCIl4tb.
364-9620. '

, ,n .t..
LVN needed for 11 p.m. .: 7 a.m.
sftift and LVN needed ror pitt Lime
shift WoR. Send resume, or applica-
lion or contact 10 Blackwell, Prairie
A.aa Nursing Home. 201 E., 15th
Friona. Tx. 79035 or call 806-247- ,3922.:

-- -- ----

1OA-Persolla'~
. Problem Pregnancy eenw. 505

East Park, Avenue. 364-2027. Free
pregnancy teslS. ConfidentiaL After
hoW'S hot line .364-7626t_ for
'''J'lDie,'" ," '

11-BuSIIH''-,S Sor v« \~
-- ----

'NeededRN. "~Ior of nursing.
Pleue ICDd resume or IPIlllial~liol1'1
by ADa. • 10 Jo BlaCltweu.
Aa'eii Nursing Home. 201 15th.
Friona. Tx. 79035 or call 806-247-3922. .

WiUpict up junk c.-s fRe.....We buy
scrap iron and me&al. aluminum
cans. 364-3350.

11-196-tfc

Overhead door repair and adjust-
NCICd mllUl'e, lady to keep my i meat, All types. Robert SeizeR.
chiJc'.mnin my .home. References I 289-55001 '
required. 364~SS. 11-6S-cfc

8-I4~Sp
Custom plowing, large acres.

..r~A _8 •• rv., Kno' wled-- of .Dlscing, deep ~hisel. sweep~.
I~ --~ 0- bladeplow and sowmg. Call Marvin
compvlCf. Q'Ping, scaelarial duties 'Welty 364~82SS riights•.
lOCI oft'a procedures necessary.
Send cOmplete resume to P.O. Box
1815. Hereford. 1bus 7904S.

. 8-25,3-cfc Hauling din, sand~gravel~ 1nISh,
y.ardwor:k. tining ,leveUiI1l. ~~et
beds.&rce plan&ina. f.rirnJnin&. ~-
OSS3: 364- 11l3.

I..ootinl for.part Lime empl<;lymcnt
sa.rd-.' PlY 54.00. Apply at .... .
and Country Food Stores. too
25Milc Avenue. .

11-180-2Op

Lawn mowerrepai.r.Tune--'Up to
complete overhaul. We pict.up and
deliver. Call 276-.S683.

11-257-22))

. .

1 We_DOW daIDa 'caP ft'aIdin •.
Call Joe WmI., .5394. ,

.~1-.5-1fc: ,Mil, '" , .....,... 1- :... 1.,
".1 ... 111,,,,"

,,,-,, """,,21._

~ "phone •
IDd communicldDnl wirin,. insIal-
1alioD. ,.u.ramnaanenll. A1ao
IdephoneI insraIled. - !!DOved and

cXlCnsioo OUlIeg .cIded. 13 years
experience. J64wl093.

1500 West Parte Ave. 364·121'cor.DDfTY IBMCES
Richard Schtabs Steve Hysinger I'renda Vosfen

...... 364-1216 Each ,nidi .. ,De, A,.er 5:30 .p.M.
for leconletl, 'Conlilloclity·UpclDte.

11-230-tfc
-

12·l rvr stock
'CAmE FUlURES,

YQU can't losc-
or get lost-

,

w.ith
" I

11IE ROADS OF .
TEXAS!

TaM Hlpways MapziRe

'.</)
Get your copy at

the newspaper offic~.
Call die .....,.. .,...

~20SO

fUTURES OP1"I015

....-

'We need to advertise •.•
business is dOlwnand we
need to let .peopleknow, we're
here and what we're doing.'
.Wecon't afford not to· "

''No, we can" possibly
afford an advertising push

right. now. Business just
isn', what it should. be, and

advertising costs money!"

'SO· we need to place
our advertising dollars wisely •.
someplace that targets our
market andgel. results fast!'"

Call a truce. Call•••
relor Br

\

·2030



LUNCH MENU

THURSDAY-Italian pagheui,
green bean. orange gelatin with
carrots and crushed pineapple. custard
pie, French bread. '

FRIDAY-Tuna salad or ham salad
on lettuce. macaroni salad, gelatin
salad. baked beans. melon/carnelope.

MONDAY-Liver and' onions,
scalloped potatoes. buttered broccoli.
salad, sliced peaches, cookies.

TU SDAY-SmoLhered steak .'
baked potato with toppings, seasoned
okra and tomatoes, i e ream with
topping,

. WEDNESDAY-Chicken strips,
hash browns.' seasoncdpeas and

carrots, col law. cherry cobbler.

A IVITIES'

THURSDAY·Knitting 9:30 a.m.,
oil pairlling 9:30-U:30a.m •• cboir •. I
p.m., birthdayocial6:30 p.m.

FRlDAY-Adv,anooo Une danoe 10
a.m., beginners line dan~ l:lS p.m.

MONDAY~'Advanced line dance
10 a.rn., devotional 12:45 p.m.,
beginn r line dance 1:15 p.m.

TUESDs\Y-Streach and flexibility
10-10:45a.rn.

W ONES DAY-Stretch and.
flexibility 10-10:45a.m., ceramics.

THURSDAY-Knitting 9:30 am.,
oil painting 9:30-11:30, a.m .• choir I
p.m.

Preserve taste of fruits
EW 'YORK (AP) - Take

advantage of summer fruits by filling
your helves with jams and jellies.
Serve up tasty con crves. Usc fruit
curds for lopping icc cream.
, Blackberry and apple curd makes

a delicious change frOml.rddilional
lemon curd. The addition of bauer and
eggs means the curd will only la "l for
about a month; so only make as much
as you can cat in that time. Keep in a
cool place. Refrigerate after opening.
Dchcious on toast and bun'.

BLACKBERRY AND APPLE CURD
12 ounces blackberries
'I cooking apple, peeled. cored and'

sliced
Juice of I lemon
1/2 cup butter
2 cups sugar
4 eggs, beaten

tcrilizc mason jars and lids and
keep h t until needed.

Place the blackb rri S and liccd
apple in a large pan and cook slowly
until soft. Sieve.

Return the pulp to th • pan with the
lemon juice. butter and sugar: Simmer
gently until the sugar dissolves. Add
the beaten eggs and keep on lowest
heat uruil ih . curd coal' the back of a
wooden spoon. Do not simmer or boil
at thrs .stagc,

Spoon mixture into the hot jars.
Cov r, cool and refrigerate. Should
last for I. month.

MICROWAVE PEACH JAM

Mammography was fCC ntly in
the news bccau e of Mrs. Reagan's
breast cancer. It was reponed that
the first lady's canner was suspected
during a routine mammogram and
then successfully treated. Mrs.
Reagan's story is a good example of
why women should havel.his
important procedure.

A marnmogrem is u simple X·
ray of the breast, using tow doses of
radial ion, that pick up growl hs of
tumors-vbcnign or cancerous I lore
they can b felt. Mammograms also
can give additional in formation
about lumps 1hm can be physically
detected.

This procedure is done in a
variety of places, such as hospuats,
outpatient clinics, or a doctor's
office. Your doctor can probably
give you a list or places that do
mammography,

The test is simple. You will be
asked not to we..r any deodorants or
powders because they can lm rfere
with the X-ray. After undressing
from the waist up, you will sit or
sLHnd in front of the X-ray machine
and two smooth, plastic rimes will
be placed rirmly around onc of your
breasts, flattening it so the greatest

. amount of breast area possible will
be exposed to the X-ray.

The. plates will be moved to gel
another angle of the breast, The
procedure is then repented for the
other breast. Some womcn may
experience d iscomfort form uic
pressure on and positioning of the
breast.

Every woman should have u
mammogram clone, but when and
how often depends on several
things. The American college of
Obstetricians and Gynecologists
rceom mends tha I women between
the ages of 35 and 50 have a "base-
line" mammegram with whtchlaier
X.rays can be compared, to spot.
changes. .Ancr age SO,lmU'ImmO-
grums should be done on a regular
basis.

UnfOI1UnaLCly, any woman can
develop breast cancer; ,Ovemll,'rne
ri Ie of the disease increas s with

,Tire A Service Center
--- -

, J~! ','rFH
I, ,I II:' I I .'

-

I.. 2 cup pcache .peclcd, pitted and
sliced -

1/2 Red li ious apple, peeled and
cored

3 tablespoons sugar
I tablespoon fresh lemon juice
Pinch grated lemon peel -
Sterilize a half-pint mason jar and

lid and keep hot until needed.
Place I s;up of the pea hcs and the

1/2 ~ in tre bowl of a f<XXI ~.
Proc ss ioa coar e puree ..

Put the puree, remaining 1 cup
peaches. sugar, lemon juice and peel
in an 8-cup glass "bowl, Microwave
uncovered on high (100 percent) fot
about. 8 minutes. 001 loroom
temperature, transfer to the hot. jar,
cover and refri~crdle, This should keep
for s vcral' weeks.

PLUM CONSERVE
3 pound plum
2 oranges. minced
6 cups sugar
lpound raisins . '
Sterilize mason jars and lids and

keep hot until needed,
Wash the plums. licein half and.

remove the stones.
ln a large sauecp ..m place the plums

and minced oranges and gently heat
and soften. A~d the sugar and raisins
and continue to cook gently, stirring
occasionally. until very thick (this will
probably lake lIn. hour t),

Spoon into the hOL jars, cover and
cool.

age, starting about age 35. T11Crc arc
women who IHlVe a higher risk than
others, including those who have
had brcast cancer previously, or
have a sister or mother wi,Lh the
disease. Women who have not had
any chi'ld'ren, or who .bave symp-
toms such as unexplained lumps or
thickening of the skin iIT the breast
or armpit, puckering or dimpling of
the breast skin, and disCharge or
bleeding from the nippl are also .ll
higher risk.

Mammography is a low-risk,
simple, but informative' test, You
owe i I. to yourself to have one,

NOBLESVILLE; Ind: (AP)' -
om ials arc dead set against an
encore performance by the Grateful
Dead because of drug use by me
rock group's faithful fans, the
Deadheads ..

Drug use at a July 15 CO{ICcrt
strained Hamilton County's law
enferccment: capabilities, said
county Commissioner Steven. C.
Dillinger, who auendedthe show.

I I We were held almost helplesS
because we were outmanned," he
said, adding mat there would have
been a "tremendous economic
impact" on the county If hundreds
of drug users had been mested,
jailed and uied, There were orily 14
arrests.

••I would ask they not be in.vited
back," Dillinger said Monda, at a.
hearing to J,eview ,operations at tile
3-month-old outdoor music eenler.

ell., '..... ,ou,
P,.:N I 5peci.. .ilt1

y". • .,. .w"., 10 .
PRE·PLfN ,011' ,.".",1 " , ,
for ,,6ft. ",~(j'" .. i

• EC'O,N'OMY
• PEA.'C.EOf

MIND
• PERSONAl:.

CHOICES

25% OFF.
,All· men's sweaters
Neat knits in lashlonabl8 styl8s, colors. ',and
fabrics,. now a pr&--se8Son eavings...........off n......... on ......
prIaM. ..... ..: IINrt VelUM.

25% OFF
AU· Sheer Caress ·pantihose
$ave on Sheer C..... by Wbrthington -,
in.aU your favofite stytn. and cdors.
~oft .... ,nI.~.on
"'flU .... pricft.

30%0FF
An short. slleeve,dress shirtss...1,11.20 Reg, $16 ..Stafford,· 'mcfordl.style
shirl with button·down c¢tlar. TaIlored in
polyester/collon broadcloth.

" . 'HOT
JEANS

ALE
,'Save O'n Jea'ns·
For Boys and Girls

Special
2499.

. ,

"
O'l10

OFF
P,lai,nPo~ket'" Super'
iDenilm~Levl~ Chl~',
and.More.

.,BOys~'Nike®Hi,g'h Tops
Sizes 8'1/2 To 4
Li mited Quantities

Men's Reebok8and
Nike-IHlgh To,Ps
Regl54.99
Men"s si,zes.

1'3h4W,Z
W'ranglers·

Levlise'
Prewash

I ,

-1999
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